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VOL. IV No. 38. mer and winter,--or botween 10° C.=50° F., 000843 for each Centigrade degree of tem
and 30° C.=86° F. of a fraction over 2 per perature. One pint of this ncohol, wAhich is
cent, in tho ncasuring, was also of lces about the coinmmun conunercial strength,
nionent. Either through erbneousgauging, at 15.6° C.=Go"F. w.elgls38.05miu.=598bgl.

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED PAPERS, or through somte skill in niaking barrels, or at 25.60 U.78°F. 384.15 5938
throuigh both together, it is very rare to find
a hmarel of alcohol that holds out ueasuro 10° C.= 18°F. 3.90 " = 60 "

even in siiimef touperatures, and the rile
ON FLUIy EXTRACTS AND THEIR is that they fall short fromt lialf a gallon to The next alcuholic imienstruni which tho

MENSTRUA. one and a lialf gallons on the barrel, while %vriter lis fcund necessary thuq fat, ti a
- of lato years the writer iever knew a barrel ixtare of cqual parts, y weight, of stronger

BY EDWARD B. SQUID, M. D. to overrn the gauge. .Afcd as the United alcool and water. This • tixtur rjectas
States Inispcctor's certificate always certifies litote of the troliblesoille xuiai

Con ed. the gauge, the alcohol-maker throws himslf portions of aucli drugs as dandelion than the

Ilhe monstrua for fluid extracts needl much upon this, and therois no redress. Besides Fqual weights of alcool specific gravity
rovision and nuch researcli, for uapon the horo difsicthr t ta coniprolitnh mo comnor 81953 at 15.6° C.=G0' F. water,
menstruunm a large part of the thcrapcutical utlte lao dening th1 tgt .mixture haviing a specific gravity
as well as pharinaceutixcal siiccea3s dellende. uae hntepato eiigtesrtgl
The writer lias cnly very inlserfecy studied by degrees above and below proof, and the at 15.6 C. = 60 F. .92S8S
The writcha onl ter impeerfeadcty tdiedl quantity by proof gallons. If it ias desir- at 25' =77' F. .92003. Difference, .OOOSD fur
this branch of the subyct, aind yet too iuech able to keep the consumers or usera of alcohol ca. 1° C.
time and space would be reqred to give an so befogged that they could not detect de- Ono pint of tiis mixture
abstract of the observations mide. le must ficiences in strength or neasure, hardly a at 10.6 C. -51° F. weighs 439.03 gra. =6759.therefort b ontent with offering is judg- better plar could b adopted, and the ad- at 30.0° C. =87 F. " 433-03 " =66S2
mient as based on his experience. a .. visera or e:<perts of flic GeieralGovernment, ---- ----

The oflieca il alcohi.," defined as spirit vho are 'esponsible for the prescnt metho. , 20° C.=36F. 6.9 " = 107 "
cf the specific gravity 0.835,1' -eems to be no could niot have better suib-served the interests --- - - -
longer nceded in the Pharmacopoeia, its place of te Whiske Ringr or damaged the n -. Dihited alcohol, as at present oficinal, con-
having been wcll taken by the commonuoi of thie Ringlr daxngc e ni- sists of equal xmeasures, at 60 F., of abohol
called "95 per cent. alcohol," or "alcohol terests of the consumer had they been pai of specific gravity .835 anud distilled water,
fortius" of the Pharmacopoeia. This might .ue strength should alvays be indicated and has a specific gravity
nowy be calledl in the Phai-riii.acopoei-. as it isn 56 .=GF 91Snowbecaledm thec, Phnaracoola as ts by a percentage of absolute alcohol by vcight at 15.6' .0 F. .94118.
lasthrevsion f the Pharyacoleia the ern- aid ot by volxne, and this should be deter- at 25.2 C.=77 F. .9343S.
niast vso te harmorf the oven int ine by apparent specific gravity. Thiswhen madefroialOhOl s.g..81674at1.°C.
nent has taken charge of the spirit market' It should always be bouglt and sold by requires 100 ixeasures of the alcohol at 15.0T. to
and one result of legislation upoi it, has wej 54 " " dis. water.at 15.6°C.,or
been to reduce the strengtli of the market eiglit, the barrl, bcing tared, jlasc car 100 " "i " " 15.6°C.
grades. Ten ycars ago it wasec tor cil, linsed oth, cottrq sued cl, 4 "., ar he0 a 15.6'C.
so-called " 95 per cent. alcohol" and "co- o rs a pecific gravity .8202 r1ad . o "h choe g
logno spirit from any good maker, cotain- at 15.6° C.=l0° F., masred at 21° C.= " . r20I2Îxtr Oixmg 92 per cent., or of the officinal specific G9.8° F., weighs34 Ibs. aveirdupois, or ncarly of - alohoil .g. rs isr, dilile water,

gravity 0.817. But of late years, in the G lbs. 13 oz. to the gallon. This alcohol con- or 103 - ditimled vater sz.44oeohol, .833.
writer's experience, this is awa.ys difficuit talis about 91 per cent. by weight cf absolute One pint cf this diltcd alcohol
aud generhl y impossible. In a reviw of aicool. a et1 06C 5 F weighs 46.3gram.=SS7grs.
smne fifty barrels or mucre froi several good lie ofhicinalclclfurtius specific gravity at 0.° C. =57F. " 439.69 " =- S 47

Tnakers, _icluding Atwood's Alcohl at -817, containing about 92 percent. of alcohol - -
various lunes within tho past year, and all b weight if measured at 15.6° C.=60°F., 20C.=6°F. 6.61 " 102
bought to special order, and not in the gene. b. ivi.it if biaue bio56 .=0 F, '0 0
ral market, the specific gor aty has only once weigas jamst about the sanie. So that about Made with alcohol, B.g. .8208 at 15.6° 0-00°
reacied .817, all the other varying betwoen 5.4° .- 9.8° F. of temnperature, is equal to F., 100 parts alcohol require 135 parts dis-
.818 and .824 with an average of about .820. 1 per cont. in strengt. tilledwater, and the s. g. of the mixture
A ten-gallon keg bought in thecomnion mar- If bougbt and solby weight, orbyweight at 15.6° C. =60° F. is 941849.
ket, cf a first-rate house, and with the brand gallons, which would b the first step, ton)- at 25 C. =77° F. as -935422 or .000684
of a good maker on .it, stamped by the perature would not have te bo taken ino for aci 1° C.

Unitd Sate RevnueOffcolisidcatia.United States Revenue Oflicer as containing co on One pint of this mixture
"10 wine gallons," " Procf 188," contained ''C atof 87'c F.a 4..5 g . g5r6.
8 gallons and seven pmats, yet gave no evid- C,=6 P. haen secighe at 25y o. .767, at 30.6*C =S7 F. 439.75 =6786
ence of eakage, and hcad a specific gravity cf .80876, o_8077

of .82058. This proba bilityfairly represent and at 30.6' C.=87 F., .80400, or about 20° C. =36 F. 6.75 " = 104
ofe .8258 000p85bliyfiryrprsns o for cad etgaedic ftxp- .. !trelatb tcgio

0085arc ft each Centigrade deree of tempe- ----a-f-
rither tian 92 per cent. shoald an aifcd 1 rature. ly apparent specific gravity is meant A ixture of thre parts, by wighit,of
by the hanacoperia. e that although the alcohul is weiged at the stronger alohol, aid une part o glycermn,

bigher temnperature given, it is comupared proves to be a very good nenstruum for cin-
Sone reforin in tho mercantile manage- wvith the saie volume of water at the lower chona and rhubarb, and may bc fuund appli-

ncnt of alcohiol is much needed and the in- temperature of 15.6° C.=-0°'F. cable to othcr drugs.
fluence of this .Associatioin night be used to . . .' a w ro s 8 a5
bring this about at an earlier day than it One mt of this alcohiol, officinal alcohol ado witl alciol cf s. g. .8164 at 15.6° C.
would aturally cone through popular de- f th mlsit aurd glychas a e, 1c 523 ait15.yQC
nmand. Wlen the so-called ' 95 per cent. at 10.6° C=51°F. weih;s387.72gram.=50S3 grs'Le mixture bs a0 u .cific 0 vity
alcohol " sold for 40 to 45 cents per gallon, at 30.6° C=87° F. 379.87 =56 at 15.6 C.=7' 1. .90050.
the "shortage" of half a gailon or a gallon at 25 C. -77' F. .89290, or 000802 for
on aci barrel was of less mncment than it is 20° C=36° F. 7.85 " = 11 cadi 10 o mixturo
now with a price of $2, or tiereabouts; and O .c plat o. s
the difference of temperature between som Alcohol of specific gravity .82154 at 15.0 at 10.6 C- F. a F. 427.0 gram..,604 grs.1.=60° F. whei welglxcd at 25° C.= ati50.6'C.=SF. 419.82 =69

From the prcccdlngs of the Anricanlannceuucal 77° F., has an apparent specific gravity 40 C.=36°F 7.48 - 'assocaton, 1870. o .81342, and at 30.6°=87 F., .80889, or · · 8· - 5
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The other special inonstruuim thus far
studicd by the writer is one that lias been
found well adapted te NId cherry bark, pa-
reria brava, and uva mrsi. This is a mixture
of two parts stronger alcohol, three parts
glycerin, andfive parts.water. By menasure
this is very nearly two measures each of the
alcohol and glycerin, and four of water.

Make fromi alcohol of s. g. .81953 at 15.6'
C., and glycerin s. g. 3.2523 at 15.6° C., it
lias a s. g.
at 15.6° 0. =60° . 1.03833,
at 25° C.=77° F. 1.03283, or niearly .0006
for ca. P° Ç.

One pint of this mixturo
at 10.6° C. =60'F. weis492.03 grain. =7593 gra.
UtJ3.6.=87F. 4S6.97 ' =7514

20° C.=36 F. 5.06 " = 79 "

It appears very probable that special men-
strua for speeial drugs Can and should bo
very meh niultiplicd. Indeed, it mnay bc
regarded as most certaim that a proper degre
of research vould show that crery drug re-
quires a spccial menstruuni lu order tu secure
the best results. If there bo a rule of any
gencral applicability, it is that for drugs
wyhich contain defluite alkaloids, the men-
struumi should bu as strongly alcoholic as
possible ; a ruile which is mn opposition to
former practice.

Itrenains now to notice the prominentfluid
extracts with whicli the writer lias had most
experience, in detail.

FLUID EXTIACT OF ACONITE RCOT.

Not officinal, but should bc, and shoiia
always bear a red label. The root should bu
in very fine powder, and the menstrawn
stronger alcohol. The oflicinal quantity of
pnwder requires 5 fluid ounîces for noisten-
ing, and the moistening powder should be
passed through a sievo for packiig. A pint
of the mneustrunum at 25° C. =77° F., wcighs
about 5907 grains, and a pint of the finished
preparation, at the same teniperature, should
i7Cigh about 6350 grains,. giving a differenceu
of about 440 grains, varying soinewhat vith
the quality of the root and the dryness of
the powder.

FLUID EXTRACT OF BELLADONNA RtOoT.

Net officinal, but should b?, as stronger
and more uniforn than that yielded by the'
leaf. The two are not necessay, and if the
leaf vas dropped, the root would soou go
iuto general use. The fluid extract should
always beat a red label.

The root should bc mn very file powder,
and the nenstruinni stronger alcohol.

LUID EXTrACT OP BUCIIt, OFFICINAL.

The leaf should bu green and fresh, the
short buchu the best, and bo i very file
powder. Many mnstrua tried, with various
portions of glycerin and water, but none so
good as stronger alcohol. About 8 f 5 re-
quired to moisten the powder, which should
bU passed through a seive before packing.
A pint of the menstruni weighs about 5907
grains, and a pint of the finisled preparation
about 6677 grains, giving a difference of about
770 grains.
PLUID EXTRACT OF CIMICIFUoA, OFFICINAL.

Tho root being in very fine powder, tho
officinal plan yields au excellent preparation
by reperculatmun. Tho proccas cuuld, how-
over, bc nuch annplified.

FLUID FXTRACT OF CINCIIONA, OFFICINAL.
The bark should bu in very fine powder,

the ienstruui one part gl3 cerin and three
parts alcohuol, and 8 f ~ should bu used to
ioisten the powder beforo sifting. Mariy

inestrua were tried with this drug, but noue
seemed to answer su well as thu mixture in-
dicated. With it a fluid extract was pre-
pared of lhich a uiînim represented about
one and a half grains, and this lias now stood
more than four mnuths without a doposit.
Therefore, a preparation of one minim to
the grain, or double the present officinal
strength, would probably stand indelinitely,
and this chango of strength is, in the writer's
judgient, very desirable. The details of this
percolation wcro given in thu Tables. In the
umanagemeniut of this drug the weak percolates
becone overluaded with extract froin time
to titue, but the alcohol ca casily bu ru-
covered fron then witliout muuch danage, as
the glycerin takes care of the alkaloids and
bitter principles.

The w riter lias found no denand for fluid
extract of colchicumî root, and believes it to
bu a useless preparatien, while that of the
need is so commnonly used, and a more uni-
form preparation.

FLUID EXTRACT OF CONIUM SEED, NOT
OFFICINAL.

But should be. One hundred pounds of
green unripe fruit or seed, yield about thirty-
five pounds of dried unripe fruit, which wlien
properly dried retamu their green color. The
best fluid extract of tlis very tender and
sensitii e drug, is made by crushing theq freslh
unripe seed with a snall proportion of
strongcr alcohol slightly acidulated with
hydrochloric acid and pressing ont the liq(uid
by a powerful press, and vaporating, wfli-
ont lcat, by inclosing it over lime, until three
potnds of the fresh unripe fruit is represent-
cd by one pint of the preparation.

An excellent preparation muay also bu made
froi the dried unripe fruit in fine powder,
by repercolation with stronger alcohol silghtly
acidumluted with hydrochlorlc acid.

FLUID EXTRACT OF ERGOT, OFFICINAL.

Ergot cannot be obtaincd in fine powvder
vithout material injury. It should bu had

in as file a pow-der as practicable ivithout
drying, and this grinding should bu done at
the tine w-hen it is to bu percolated. Skil-
fully repercolated vith diluted alcohol acidu-
lated with one per cent. of acetic acid, the
preparation appears unexceptionable. A
pmut of the ncnstruumn, at 25° C.=77° F.,
weighs about 6824 grains, and a pint o! the
finislied preparation weighs about 7224 grains
giving a difference of about 400 grains.
FLUID EXTRACT OF IPECACUANIIA, OFFICINAL.

This prepartion is very much in need of
special study .md research, the present for-
mula being troublesome and uncertain in ri-

i gard te the precipitation of the resin, and
yielding a preparation net uniformi in appear-
ance nd properties.

FLUID RXTRACT OF PAREIRA BRAVA, NOT
oFFICIFAL.

But should be. Thtis drug fron its density
is a refractory substanco to percolate. lt
should bu i to fnest possible powder ad
bu percolated very slowly with the mixture
of alcohli, glycerin, and water.

FLUID EXTRACr OF WILD CIIERRY BARK,
OFFICINAL.

This is, perhaps, the most troubesome of
the oflicinal formulas, and requires more

knowledge and skili than repercolation des.
If the menstruun bu vatery enough, and
contain but little alcohol, the reaction bc-
tween the constituents of the bark for
the production of hydrocyanic acid and cil
of bitter alnonds takes place during tho
mnceration, and thus saves the circuitous
route by emulsion of almonds. The mixtur
of alcolol, glycerin, and wvater is well adapt-
cd te this percolation, and yiolds a prepara-
tien having much more of the senible prop-
orties of the drug than the officinal process.-
It Bliould also be made double the present
ollicimal strength.

.A plt of the monstruuni weighs about
7540 grains at mean tenil .ratures, and a pint
of the preparation of full strength about
8290 grains, givng a difference of about 750
grains. Or, for the present officinal half-
strength, the weight of a pint would be about
7915 grains, with a difference of about 375
grains.

The hydrocyanie acid and oil of bitter
almonds of this preparation scm ta suffer
spontaneous decomposition, as the propor-
tion, always very smuall, appears to dirinisli
isomewhat t r.apidly. As the physician often
needs these sedative constituents, they should
bu added at the time of prescribing.

FLUID RXTRACr oF IuBARD, OFFICINAL.

Thu rhubarb should bu in very fine pow-
dei, and bu repercolated with the mixture of

one part glycerin and thrco parts stronger
alcohol. Many menstrua were triedi vith
this drug, but nonu seemued to do so well as
that indicated. A pint of the inonstrumum
weiglied about 6828 grains, and a pint of thé
finisled preparation about 7328 grains, giving
a difference of about 500 grains.
FLUiD EXTRACT OF SAItSAPARILLA, AND COM-

POUN' FLUIIY EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA,
BOTU OFFICINAL.

Should bu in fine powder, and be reperco-
lated with diluted alcohol, and glycerin add-
cd to the weak residuary percolato in such
amount as te constitute one-fourth the weight
of the finished preparation. This siould
then bu reduced to the proper extent by dis-
tillation, and the glycerin residue bu added
to the strong percolate.

The mezercon of the compound fluid ex-
tract is often complained of, and probably
might be onaitted without mnjury.

FLUID EXTRACT OF SENNA, OFFItINAL.

Tiis preparation, made by the officinal
process, is often complained of for want of
purgative strength. In order te try the effect
of stronger alcohol as a neustruum for sonna,
a portion was completely exhausted by the
use of 18 pints of the alcohol. The residue
was dried, and when taken by the writer in
doses of 180 te 200 grains, proved purgative,
and produced griping. Other portions were
exhausted by weaker alcohol, and ethreuiduo
tried in the samue way, but the purgative
power did not disappear entirely until the
alcohol was reduced by the addition of lialf
its volume of water. It appeara, therefore,
that the officinal diluted alcohol, asnow used,
or that which is a little stronger, as made by
mnixing equal weights of stronger alcohol and
water, are one or tho other proper for the re-
percolation cf sonna. The diluted alcohol
lias betu tried na duoes well, but whether
the other would bc butter lias not been
tried. The addition of glycerin, aven in
small proportion, overloads the pruparation
withl mucilaginous extractive matter.
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PLUID EXTRACT OF DANDELION, OFFICINAL.
The German bitter root is muclih preferred

by the wyriter, and it should bo in verv fine
powder. The oflicinal diluted alcohol, as
now directed, dissolves an unnécessary pro-
portion of the imucilaginous ingredients of
the drug, and clogs the percolatiun. A mix-
ture of equal woights of stronger alcohol and
vater answers better, and yiolds a good pre-

paration.
PLUID EXTRACT OF UvA URSI, OFFICINAL.
Should bo siniply roporcolated in very fine

powder by the mixture of alcohol, glycerin,
and water. This nieustruum seeus woll
alapted to titis drug.

FLUID EXTRACT OF VALERIAN, OFFICINAL.
Various imixtures of glycerin wero tried for

percolating tiis drug, but without succesî,
nothîng answering so vell as stronger alcohol.
English valerian yields a preparation o!
mnilder taste, and finer and uore delicate
odor. But the Germnan or French drug,
which gives a peppery imîprcssinn t the
tongue, is doubtless te more effetual medi-
cimial agent.

PLUID EXTRACT OF AMERICAN H1ELLEBoItE,
OFFICINAL.

Titis should be repecolated in very fino
powder with stronger alcohol, and should ai-
ways bear a red label.

FLUIi EXTIUCT OF OINOERt, OFFICINAL.
This should he made front African ginger

in very fine powder, and not front Janmaica
ginger. The latter has a finer aromnatic
flavor, but the former is the stronuger carimi-
native. The ienstrunumi should be stronger
alcohol.

The difliculty and labor in making good
fluid extracts has recently led to a proposi-
tion, chiefly advocated anong the phmarma-
cists of Chicago, to reduce the strengthi of
these preparations by one-lialf, or to the pre-
sent strength of the fluid e tracts of cinchona
and wild cherry bark. Althougith there are
somte good reasons for this proposition, yet
in the writer's opinion it would not be a wise
change. The popularity of these iedicines,
as a class, depends largely upon the conve-
nience which they offer te country physicians
of carrying their reniedies im sinall coupass,
and il) a convenient form ; and to give tiis
and mnany other advantages up at this lato
day, after mnany of the difliculties and de-
ficiencies have been discovered and reimiedied,
would bu to sacrifice nuch useful labor with
the recognized advantages. Besides, one of
the most useful of the directions in which
progress in pharmnacy is recognized, is i.n the
concentration and condensation of niedicinal
agents.

Onu direction in which several of the fluid.
extracts nught be imiproved, in by the addi-
tion of corrigents. Fluid extracts of cin-
chona and sonna ahould have aronatics in
fullproportion added, and there should be a
fluid extract of May-apple vith belladonna
or hyoseyamus, and arontatics.

TUE CRYSTALLIZATION OF
CAMPEOR..

nyV E. tomaEI.

The peculiar predilection of canphor for
the crystalhiue forin, is one of the petty an-
noyances.inherent to the dispensing depart-
anent. Lisignificant as tho objection mayseem, it is nevertheless one for which tho

'From ihe Plîmuchst, I

I dispenlsing pliarniacoutist is but too villing in beantiful crystals in the liquid itsecf ; so
to accept as reiedy. This difficulty i 1cief ilyuch no tlat the water was olten filterol
experienced with powdered caiphor, hutthe ' again beforo use.
objection, likewise, thouigh in a less obvions To verifv the above -onclusion, the writer
degrce, applies to the aqueous solution. Tho employed lukcewarmî waîter. 'Thie camplihor
most perfect imeans of pulverizing caiplior, was first finîely trituraited with tho nid of
a alought not the practicable, is undoubtedly alcohol, then wvith the msagnesihuim carbonate,
tho method by precipitation. Tho triturtion first rubbel throughî a coarso siere, thon
with small quantities cf chloroforiîm, ether, with a prtion of the water, and poured into
benzine, and naphtha has been proposed ; a capacion bottle ; the remainder of the
but nun of theso substances possess any w'ater iwas tie graduaUly added, and ttio
advaitages over alcolhol, which even still is uiixture viulenitly slakens durmng the intervals,
preferable to all. There is nuo difliculty what- and hinally filtered. (This is essentially the
ever in pulvorizing camphor; the object is writer'smanipulationfor the aromatic waters.)
to retamn it so. The bottle contam eg the filtrate was securely

For tihis purpose it bas been suggestcu te corked and allowed to cool. After six lours
triturate the caiphor with smnall quanitities a very thiti fidil of crystallinîo camphor had
of msagnesitun carbonat. If this mnaîlge- deposited onu the walis of the bottlo abovo
mient insuired the pulverulent state in definite- the liquid, the latter containling no visible
ly, the nîagnesium would of ten be objectiona- trace, not even floating upon the surface.
ble. Tho writer is net tested the process, The liquid was aigain filtreld aud exposed to
but was inf!ormeuud by good authority that it intense Icold for a long tine, but no more
is not satisfactory ; a simnilar reuilt is ex- camnlphor separated, althugh the liquid pos-
perienced by preipitating the camîphor with sessed the taste of camîphor in a muarked
wyater fromt an alcohlic solution, holding the degree. Therefore, to muake camphor water,
nagnesiim carbonate in suspension. Other freo front separated camuphor, use bukcwarms
dry substanices, as starch, for instance, have water, or lise vater of tho'ordinary teipera.
been used with eqîiually indifferent success. ture, let it becone equalized to the telmîpera-
The writer, feeling the necessity of soume titre of the ronm, and after a repose of
alternative, and basing his theory of this twenty-four hours, filter. But to inake a
crystallization uipon the volatility of camîphor, supersaturated canphor iwater, enpluy water
applied an etheral solution of resin withî a hiaviig a very low temperture.
view of coating the particles ivith a deposit
of rcsin. The experinimt, howevcr, yieldled SYiJ OF PHOSPHATE OF ]OM
a negative result. The writer, assumting I AND OTRER SYRUPS CONTAIN
tiei that a nonvolatile solvent muiglt retard ING POSPHRORIC ACID.O
the crystallization, employed a siall propor- I
tion of fixed oil-preferably castor oi. This n MIcnAEL CARTEIGoE.
addition is entirely unobjectionable, and
although it does not strictly mieet the most Of the inunerous preparations of iron ats.anguine expectation of preventmng crystal- the disposal of the pral.titionîer few have inhizanion, it yet niodifies titis tendenucy to such late years acquired more favor thtan the syrupa degrce that after a long trial the writer is of plhosphate. First introduced to theso thoroughly satisfled with its peculiar lotice of the professiun by lr. Greenish inadvantages that the complote siccess of the a forni maure or lss tîpaque, it vas not until
experunuent would have beeno scarcely lailed about ti y cars ago that it caic inîsto verywitl limore delight. The proportion of castor general luse. About thtis timte Gale and Sch-oit emnployed is about one part in thirty of w%.eitzer each tead a paper at one of the evdn-camapluor, or oven less. It is added, together inîg meetings of the Pliarimaceuitical Society,with tho alcolhol, to the camphor, and the detailing process2s fur the preparation 'fwliole triturated to the proper degree of fine- this syrup in a 'ormî ilic shold reiainimess. The grcat advantage reste im the fact perfectly briglit and freo front doposit.that the- crystals of camuphsor sibsequiently Gale's process vas introdcuced inte the Bri-forned are exceedingly mnuimte, and the oil tishu PharmnacopSoia of 1807, and sinice theentirely reinoves the very disagreeable adhc- publication of that volune the demnd forsiveness and tenacity of the canplhor, wluch thtis nedicinme lias vastly increased. Its ten-becomes so troublesomne duryig the tritura- dency te darken in color after hinving beention of pure camplior. Camsphor contai mng kept for sote time was soon noticed, andthe oit eau be triturated li largo or sumail Umuney mnade soume experiments with thequtuntities, wvithont in the least clogging the view of preventing or retarding th:s change,mortar or pestle. The powder, after keeling but the results were not practically satis-even a long time. niixes perfectly and with factory. T. B. Growes afterwards examninedfacility with ail the ordimary imgredients .with a very old specimsen in his possession, andwhich it is usually consbimied im prescriptions. deterined the clieimical conposition of theThe peculiar gummlîuiuness huas benou perfectly precipitate, whîichi is formned oi long standing.remnoved by the itervention of the oi. He describes ttis ,recipitate as bemîg essen-The aqucous solhition of caimphor is another tially a c>msponmsd of iron with phosphoricpoint at issue. It has beei supposed that acid, corresponding to the octocalcie phos-during cold weather camsphor water drops phate o! Warington. The dark color huparts of its camuphor. However, this phono- thinks due to the production of caramel bynenot is only apparent. The wiiter lias the action of the phosphoric acid and ironoften been struck by the extraordmary salit ipon the sugar. e aise pre ared sove-
solvnt powcr of very cold watter upon rai specinieis with a stronger acid, imade bycaniphor, so that dluring the coldest winter iminiself froin anorphous phophorus, andweather the cold water drawn fresh fron the founid that these kept soimewhat botter tihanhydrant, and having a very low tenpzrature, when nadt according to the B. P.always yielded the strongesticampir wiater, The necessity of keeping tho syrup recentlyiwlaiehi, when subjected te the warmî tempera- prepared induced nie te try a tew experiturc of the roon, deposited camuphor neit with a stronger acid, and te advso aabundantly and in weighablo quantities, not
upon the ýlaws above thé liquid, but floating -rom the Phanuceaticm Jouma, Leadoi.
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shorter process than that of the B. P. This synur op ritosPlrATE op IR0oN 113ILe. avîtUP or ri
has doubtless alrcady suiggested itself to, and Tako of Phosphate of Tro.. 90 gis.
been practically tested by, other cheimists, Phosphata of-Lima. 192 gra. Kay bo preparcd
but, su far as I anm awaro, it has not hitherto Vatcr ............... 8 IL drîna iast, omitting the
been published. It is as follows Syrnpy Phosphoric Acid, I :-a censciens

SYRUP OF PIIOSPIIATE OP IlON. sp. gr. lq3UO.. ... 8 "1. ha urged r.gainst
Syrup................... 10 Il. oz. cgiiipioitid preparaPhosphate of Iron...............96 g Mix tho powdors witl tha wîter in a glg.s constant -l'd iller

Water . .................................. 9 fIl. drms. iortar, add the acid and fitar into tha it aplienrs to ma f
Syrupy Phosphoric Acid, sp. gr. ago theni hy dec
.1.500 ............................. 7 fIl. drms. Raci flnid drac1îcontains 1 grain ofphos- Snch a coursetelu
Syrup ................................. ..10 fIl. oz. phate of iroi, 2 grains (f phosphate of lime, ical Profession un
Riub the phosphate of iron with the water and an anmount ut add equ.l to abont 30 iotroductiut
in a glass nortar, add the phosphoric aeid iillîs of tlo dilatu jiliurieid, B. P. kxîown, and, Iossi
and filter the mixturo into syrup. Tua Phosphate of lie is made by precipi-

As thius prepared, it ccntains tho sauim0 tati n frou soltiiulim of chlotide of caiciniT
proportion of iron, about 2 miinimîs less of and Phosphate ot 8oda, antied at 10 F.,
the diluto acid (25 instead of 27), and rather and should not bo ktpt toi long hefora use. D JO
more sugar than when preparcd according to Tliat nala froin bune ush, as tho Pharnuaco-
the Pharnmacopoeia. pocia directs, is much lesa readily soluble. A correspondeî

The phosphate of iron is made by the B. folloing fu;nîmmho nîay ba useful as good formula fur
P. process, and dried at a tenperaturc not an appendix pub]ishcd is that
exceeding 1000 F. The spccimiens I have SYRUP (IF PII.iTE OP ZINC. Another one, dif!
found in the ordinary course of trade are not Phosphate of Zinc .......... 192 gra. fumer, Nyu conu
readily soluble in the acid. This want of jater ................... I i. driîs. bY Xr. ýV1n. C
solubility is, I believe duo te the lcngth of Syrupy Phospioric Acîd, o1. gr. Mr.Wnî. Melntyr
tino they have been kept beforo sale. 1*500 ..................... s with tha folio

I havo obtained the best results vith plos- Syru . calisaya %vith pyro
phate only a few days old, and find it advan- tho phosphatu itli the water, add tia calist . bark is an
tageous to make as much as is required fre- acid and Juter iiito tia syrup. Take ot Câlisaya,.
quently. Each fluid îraclun contiins 2 grais of Sweet Orange

Syrupy phosphorie acid of sp. gr. , ' Coinder .
iay now be obtained of any manutfacturing lute phosphoric aid. Caxdanonî,chemist, and according to Dr. Watt's table, syIlu? op OP QUININE. Anse,

contains about 50 Fer cent. of P-2 Os It is Take of Phosplatu of Quii* . 9û grs. Projarcd theso
made by tho action of nitric acid on phos- Water ............. 13. I. drins. Place witlî a nit
pliorus, the excess oi acid being driven off in SyrupyPhosphoricAcid, alcohol and threa
a platinum vessel. ap* gr. 1*50<).......2ý I. irais. To this tiîcture a

Manganeso is sometimes prescribed with Syrup ............. 10 i. os. Ou of Orange
or without iron, ani according to Pereira, Mi% the acid with the wator, add.Uîe quinin, Lbinon,
the former is a useful adjunct to ferruginous adfilter into tho syrup. AhiîtOnds
preparations, and occasionally a desirable Each fluid draclia contaits 1 gr.tin otphos- dissolvcd in
substitute for theni. pliatot quinint, and acid equal to about 10 Agitato this i

SYRUP OP' PHOSPHATE OP XA'NOKNliSE illlliliii Ot the dlilteU P10phIosirid . preciffitated hydr;
SYU O UPOSPHATE or MON WITII QUININE. (W wasNed),

May be preparcd in a similar manner with solution of tho se
the followimg ingredients :-Take o Pospht of Iron. 192 gra. four ays, or u
Phosphate of Manganese............9G Phosphate of Quigi.... grs hws no retio
'Water........... ................... 9 Il. drms. Water .............. 7 I. fim. ot iron. Filtcr, a
Syrupy Phosphoric Acid, sp. gr. Syrtîpy PhoriîhioricAcid heat, two and a

1.500. ................................. ' fi. drus. Sp. g. F0.........9 I. drus. Add 1024 grs. pSyrup........ ............ 10 f.. oz.h.............10 I. OZ.Syrip ......................... 0 I. o. Rib hepoivders with the water, add tae acid an ilip iho eStrength-1 grain phosphata of manganese ad filer into the syrup. nd e by th
and acid equal te about 25 minims of the Eh iid drchn contains 2 erains of neessîtry b h
diluto phosphoric acid in cach fluid drachp. of rot itd 1 gain of ioSpha a o so b c

The phosphate of manganese is maiade in ospnate grain o lu
the sanie manmer as the phosphate of iront, Y O AOu Tue air thssubstituting sulphate of uanganese foi the srrr.vrs color arvhs
ferrous sulphate. Zaetwz's syrlip, If the cînchona
SyltUr or PHOSPHATE OF IMoN WITIH MAs. Take of Phosphate of Iro.AN- gri. alkaloids, and s

OANESS. Phosphata ot Quinia*.. gra. entireiy cxhauste
Phosphato of Iron....................96 . Stryclînit (ià crystals). 3 grs. pared accordng t
Phosphate of Manganese..........48 grs. WVmte.................. 7 contain about60 g
Water................................... 8 Ji. drms. Syrup Phosphoric Acid, SP l a grain te
Syrupy Phosphoric Acid....... 8 fil. drms. gr. 1,50 ............ 9 I du. bamk, howeVer, ca

Syn............10f. >.Syrt.p .................... 10 Il oz. ed, by weak alcoheSyruip ................ .................. 10 fl. oz. o h eutn
Rub the powders withi the water, and the Rub the piihate of irun witlî 5 drachms of t resufting
acid and filter into the syrup.tiortar, dissolve the Besqul eacif andflîtr jte te SYuP.strychnia maid cluilia iii the aeid, proviousiy ot tahe cînchons. al

Each fluid drachmn contains î grain phos. ixed witlt the reinaiîiig 2 drachis et water; nothing of medic
pliate of ira, j grain phosphate mianganese mi aîd flter into the s I the liquid excC
and acid equal to about 30 minms Of the Each fua drmîtm cottka 2 g o! aremOtica use"
dilute phoshoric acid, B. P. phosphate et iroi, 1 grain et phosphate et belleve add comp

The tendency of nîodern practitioners of quinine aad 1-32nd et a grain et strychnine. cual virtues et t
imedicine ta encourage the exhibition of sub- ostensibly, te un
stances which nay assist in the formation of Tho sans ltilt of quînh. pred by prcipitatinc
bome, etc., lias led to the introduction ofsoutiof b 5 oltitioo - t Atuthe-b hTake of Phosp he Phosphate. Jeur. .. h. 1862,

osPHIATE OF ION AND

in the saine mianner as the
phosphato of quinine.
of the objections that may

the prescribing of theso
tions, but in the face of the
easing demand for nany,
utile to attempt to discour-
lining to publish formulhe.
ds to perplex both the ied-
i pharnacists, and to thu
uali-secret romedies of u-
bly, of uncertain strongth.

IXIR OF CINCHONA.-

UN M. M.USCII.

t requests us to publisli a
this elixir. The first oie
of Mr. James T. Shinn. †
fering somnewhat front the
iiiimicatedl to this journal
Bakes. ‡ At our rcquest,
e, of this city, has furnished
wing formula for elixir of
phosphata of iron, in wrhich
ployad.
... .......................... giv.
Peel, recently dried...giii.

........................ 5vi.
............................. 5iv.

.............................. 5ij.
for percolation, and dis-
ure of onA quart stronger
quarts water.
di
fresh ),...............40 ni.

................ .16 m.
(essential)......4 m.

Alcohol, four fil. dra.
ixture with inist freshly
aitd sesquioxido of iron
repared from an aqueous
squichloride, for three or
ntil a portion filtered off
withthe tinctureof chloride
anid dissolve in it, without
lialf pounds (av.) sugar.

rrophosphate cf iron, pre-
in a small portion of water,
nicasiro cf one gallon, if
e addition of wator. If a
lor is wanted, use a few
itrate of iron.
prepared will keep well in
resemîblance te the articlo
tised under the sane name.
bark contains 3 per et. of
upposing the bark to ba
1, one gallon of elixir pre.

the above formula would
rains of alkaloids, or nearly
tue jiuiàounce. Cincidona
mot be conpletely exha.ist-
l,§ and after the treatment

tincture with hydrated
I. the natural combination
lkaloids is broken up, and
inal value is retained by
ept the alkaloids.j Tho
a nost of the formulas I
arativelylittle ta tho me'i.
is preparation, which has,
ite the tonic proporties of

ournal of Pharmacy.
193. :Ibid.1861, 1304.
p. 204. I Ibd. 2833, 2.
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cinchona and iron. These considerations
induced nie to takoadvantageof theexcellent
combination of aromatics with calisaya bark,
which was suggested by Dr Squibb, * and
has met wvith great favor by the nedical corps
of the U. S. Army. Accordingly, I have
dispenused for tho tast five years a ferrated
elixir of calisaya made by the following
formula, and nanipulated as follows :

1. Triturato magnes. carbon. gss. first with
the following volatile Cils: 01. aurantiimxx,
ol. anisi a xv, ol. coriandri and cinnanm. aa
m 10, i. carui m v; thon, with a mixture of
2os. alcohol and 14 oz. water, throw tuopn a
filter and wash with water ulntil the filtrate
measures S3 pinta.

2. Mix timct.cardam. (simpl.) fiij, tinct.
zingib. and calami aa fgi, alcohol Oj, and
add syrup, simpl. Oj.

3. Dissolve unbleached quinia 5iss, with
acid. citr. 5ijsu, in alcoh. dilut. f3iv.

4. Dissolve ferri pyrophosph. Sxx, in aq.
ferv. fgvilj.

Add solution No. 3 to No 2; then add No.
4, thon No. 1, antdfinally add 1ý pint simple
syrup and ½ pint alcohol. The whIole meas-
ures 8j pints, and may be colored by caramel
to suit; each fluid ounce contains about 91
gr&. pyrophosphate, 3-5ths gr. alkaloids, and
1 gr. ach of ginger, calamus and cardamom.
It Las a very pleasant, warm, aronatic, but,
at the sanie tinie, a decidedly bitter, taste.
Tho unbleached quiniaxmay be prepared from,
the infusion of calisaysA bark, mado vith
acidulated water, by prc-ipitating with an
alkali. I have cone into possession of a
chinoidin containing a large rpercentage of
quinia and quinidia, which bas been used
with advantage.

The two formulas published above repre-
sent the two viows held by ourpharmaciats,
namely, that ainchona bark, as such, and the
isolated alkaloids alone should. be combined
with salta of iron.

Vinceat's Process of Preparing Lins.ed

Various methods baye from time to tUie
been adopted to accelerate and increase the
natural siccative action and properties of
linseed cil.

This is generally acconiplished by boiling
the oil; but a method of preparing it in a
cold state has long been known and practised.
It consists in agitating the cil, to which a
small quantity of litharge has been added,
with a solution of vinegar of lead (tribasic
àcetate) in soft water. This operation is
carried on in a warm place with frequent
stirrings, till a .whitish precipitate is thrown
down, and the, oil is of a pale straw color.
By a proceas of filtration and exposure to the
sunlight it may be obtained alaost as clear
as water. This is the vehiele used for the
pigments used hy decorators and painters in
the finer descriptions of work, and where the
purity of the tinta is a niatter of importance,
although it does not dry quite so rapidly as
the boiledi oi. [This vehie has net met
with the favor in America which, as we àre
led to suppose by the paragraph, it receives
in England.]--Eus. Sci. Au.

The ÿroc" , by- which the ordinary dark-
colored vèh(ete used by paintrs in common
work in prcaihcéd, consista in boiling the raw
linseed ait.with a iarger oranaller propor-

*àm. Jour. Ph., 18os. 230.
oondnd rom tbenalusb Sechanio, ln the Slcé-

tien of lithargo, which, by some chemiuîcal hentei cil. Tho accomlislincîît of this ro-
action net thoroughly understood, increases exidization of the dryers nccti3itited the
tho drying properties of the oil. Magnesia omploynont of blowing enincs for the boil-
and the oxides of zinc andi manganeose have ing cil, îî'hcn tue discovery, that tîuîder this
aiso been employed for the purposo, but trcatnient the oit rapidly acquired hody,
oxide, or soe other sait of lead, is M moreg ave risc te the inothed cf treating it %ve have
géneral use, with the addition, in sonie cases, described above, a process by whieh flic ab-
of a small quantity of resin. sorptivo pcwes (f the ou for oxygon are

According. to Liobig, the nucilago and enorinously hacreasoc and penanent> re-
vegetable albumen in the htw cil prevent or tained.
impair its naturai siccative action, and the %Vhat theso dryors rcally arc romains a
boiling with litharge in some vay rem'oves tradO Scret; but Iny 3e.1a tge, Faraday
these substances, and permits the oil to more éuggestcti the employnient of b'noxitiof
readily absorb oxygeui fron tho air. M. manganesé in order te hauteiî the drying of
Chevreul, however, expressed an opinion printing inks, whiie it has been asèrted that
some years ago, that it wras not necessary te ao smail quantitv cf borate (if iuIganeso in
boil the cil at ail ; that a temperature far sufficient te cause any of tho drying cils with
below boiling point (about 600° Fah.) had anu vhich it is inixed te rapidly dessicato.
equally good effect, and that in fact it was Hitherto it lias beeu a cemmn belief anuong
possiblo te boil the cil too nuch. manufacturera that el woull net show their

Of late years, a method of preparing the impurities intil a teanperature of some 5000
raw cil by employin g steamn lias been adopted was reacliet ; but if the article r y
on the Continet and by samo English makers, Mr. Vîncent's proccîs bo as goûd as that
in which the temperature is rarcly raiset Producei by the nid nithed, thora eau ho re
above 228° Fah. An account of this process, doubt that a great stop in the rigit dirction
as discovered and worked by iiself, was lias been taien, ai cio odors,
recently given beforo tie Society fA adabL danger fbyit
Mr. Vincent. The process destroys the pun- usual attendants on cil and varieh îvnrks,
gent odors and intensely disagreeable anîls should rmlpidly becolse things cf thi pst.
of tho eider process. The apparatus uscd [This precess was patentet in Anucrica
consista of a pan, constructed preferably cf about to ycarà simcé. Thero is ne secret
copper, with a depth about equal to the dia- here about thé dryer used ; it is simply red
m-ter, aud with an iron jacket, for the lower tend. The ail producet by the proce docq
half, forming a space for the steam, and net dry weou, but romains taeky foa ao-
capable of standing a pressure of 40 pounds siderable pariod. Exp6rts inforni us that it
to the inch. To the top of the pan a doute is au inferior article. Thero scews te be,
provided with a man-hole is rivoted, and honever, maon for inpreient tipnn Lie
proceeding from tits domte is a pipe te con- precess, ant i thé hands of thosé conioetît
vey the vapors into the ash pit, and couse- te experinent %htli it, it imiglît v lite
quently through the fire. In the centre cf somthing cf greuter importance Lia» itap-
thé domo is a stufling box, througlh which pears te hé at prcsent.-Eus. Scn. m.
twoshafts, the one working inside the other,
are passed. These shafts bear fans, iwhich,
rotating in opposite directions within the pan, Cultivaticu of Cinchona in Ceylon.
by the violent agitation set up, cause a coni-
plete mixture of its contents. The cil te be Mie Briish Ukdical Tour4tal ba leirnea
boiled is placed in a largo tank, through froin rcliable sources that Ceylon gives fair
which passes a coil of pipe conveyiung e theprenisa te tako ranicat ne ver distant tino
waste steam froma the jacket, this raising the s ece cf the chief quiiine-preduciîîg conn-
temperature of the oil te about 95° Fali.,
and facilitating the separation of mucilage tries lu thé worid. Aitliougli thé cinchena
and accidentalimpurities beforo the boiling plant lias lico for nany years cultivatei in
operation is commenced. Wlen the previous the colony, it was not until cuite reccntly
chargé has been run off, about two tons cf believeof that te bark afferdedan appreciablo
cil are pumped into the parn fron the tank,
the steam, turned on, and the fans started, proportion of quinine, but euly cinchonine
When the pressure of the steani lias reacied or oher cf thé bas valuable medicinal
35 pounds, air is forced into the already agi- alkah>ids, and coiisequîontly little attention
tated and churniing liquid through an inch ias bestowet on its cultivation. Itappears,
pipe fixed in the bottom of the pan. Thé
dryers, about three-quarters of a pound tuo
the cwt. of cil, are added as soon as the cil is sent te tus country formaalysis was founi te
heated through, being ground to a fine pow- centain a large quantity cf thé suipate cf
der, mixed with cil, and passedltre quinine. A poun of Luis bark containcd cf
funnel and stop cock into the pan. o4ftcr sulpliatecfquinine289grains, cf quinidine
the introduction of the dryers, it is ouly 47 grains. and cf alkaline cinchenine 14
necessary te keop the fans and thé air pump grains. An ounce cf sîmîphate oi quinine was
at work ; andi at the expiration of about four tics obtainet frein ne pount ciglit ounces
hours the oil is fit for renoving into tanks, aniaquarter. As the supplyfron Pérît ]tas
where it remains tilt the dryers have settled, grcatly diminishod, ant as Indu», iL ha Baia,
and the clear oil is then drawn off into the consumes its own quluino, Lucre levety
vessels used for storing. In practico, Mr. reasen ta behievo that t eultiration cf
Vincent says it is advisable .to add about 20 cincitnal ilil setnra semé cf that attention
per cent. of raw oil to each barrol cf the prc- fren cultivators in Cylan wlich lias Itiierto
pared liguid intended for exportation. been almeet excinsivcly hosteti ou tîn

No iniormation as ta the namei of the dry- growth cf the cotfe-plant. As another cange
er employed is given in thé paper. They wli may give sune imupetus Le thé cultiva-
part with some of their oxygen te the ai], tien cf cinchona in Coylol, iL s stated tint
and, coming in contact with the oxygen cf thé rei bark la highly praisét in Paris for
the air forced into the pan, become re-oxid- tootli-potvders, as iL gives tin a delicata
ized, anmd again contribute oxygn triiso the medat saone tLimé a bitter flavour.

-
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EDuîToR CANADIAN PuAnnet.uricA.JouniA,
ToiotNTo."

OwiNo to an unusual pross of work in the
office in which this paper is printed, the
resent issue has' been delayed soveral days
beyond the usual timte.

REGISTRATION.

We would remind those of our readers wvho
hava not yet sent in their naies ta the Re-
gistrar, and who intend to continue business
after the first of July next, that registration
must bo effected before that date. Neglect
in this particular is puinishablo by the impo-
sition of a fine of twenty dollars. As the
mero application for registration, if made
after July lst, would be an open avowal of
tho law laving boing broken, the Registrar
could not honestly receive such.

Those persons who were in business at the
tine of the passing of the Act, but who have
since discontinued, and thoso who wer ini
business for a period of fliree years, previous
to the passing of the Act, and who may not,
in July next, be se engaged ; and those as-
sistants who have served in that capacity for
the prescribed period, may effect registration
at any future period, provided the evidence
of such ,qualification is presented te the
Registrar.

By reference to the minutes of the last
meeting of the Society, it will be seen that
a resolution was passed by that body, declar-
ing themaselves lawfully constituted a part of
the Collego of Pharmacy mentioned in the
Act. The question arose whether registra-
tion could bc effected by members of tle
Society, without any other evidence
boing given as te qualification. The Regis-
trar, being present, gave assurances to the
meeting that no other evidenco than that
furnished by the roll of mcmnbership of the
Society would be required. Memîbers of the
Society will therefore be accopted by merely
sending in the fce of four dollars.

Although we do net think that it was the
intention of the framers of the Act that two
separate organizations should be created,
yet, somehow or other-perhaps through the
anendments made by the Parliamentary
committee-this is the fact. WVe have, first,
the members of the Ontario College of Phar-
nacy ; and then those persans entered on

the roIl of " Pliarniaceutical Cliemists." It
lias been thought that members of one body
arc entitled to the privileges of the other,
and vice versa. This is however not the case.
liMembers of thé College are entitled to all

the advantages which may be derived front
sucli association, andi witheut further fce,
enjoy the righîts of pliarmaceutical clemaists
to conduct business anld to deal i poisng;
while those entercd as.plharmtîace-itical cle-
tists can carry on business, but if they de-
sire meimbersli ip with the Collago, mus pay
ain additional fue of four dollars beforo they
can be admaitted. It will be well for those
nahing application to bear this in mind.

A FRiF.ND calla attention to the faet
that iedical men are getting into the habit
of cxpressiig the hydrata of chloral by the
contraction hyd. chlor. This is an error which
should be at once corrected, as tho sign be-
longs, by long estaiblished usage, to the chlo-
rido of ierctury, and, with carcless druggists,
mnight lead to the substitution of one article
for the other ; indecd, nothing but the dif-
ferenco of the dose would indicate which was
required. The w:ord chloral is equally short,
and is freo fromî objection.

Patrid Wator.
An Americanî excliange says that water may

bc preserved in a porfcetly a Neet condition by
putting therein a few scraps of wrouglit iron,
or soine clean iron turniigs. For keeping
cistern water swCet, the turnings slould bu
enclosed in a bag, sa that detaclied rust may
not find its way ta the laundry. The offena-
sive smiell fromt the vater i which flowers are
kept may bc prevented by dropping a fow
tacks or nailh in the vasca. At application
in pharnacy is suggested by the fact that
leches may bc kept for a length of timo in
the sanme water if a few pieces of ironà ara
placed in the vessesl. Our cotemporary ac-
counts for this praservative action by saying
that water in which thtere is no oxygen, or
air, cannot becomîîe puîtrid, and that the iron,
in its convertion to oxide, acts ns a consuiter
of oxygen.

Rather Curlons.
in the Journal of Education we notice an

item extracted froti the Boston Journal of
Chemistry, in whaich Dr. Nichols asserts tlat
"l the human body contains phosphorus
enough for four laundrcd ordinary two-cent
packages of matches, but not' quite sulphur
enough for thein. There is water enougli te
drown a person. The sodium in a human
body of 155 lbs. ieiglit, weiglis two ounces
116 grains. There is enough iron for a good
sized penknife blade, and enougli magnetism
te furm the silver to a doz2n rockets." While
acknowledging our indebtedness tthe author
of theso curious and abstruse calculations we
must confais our inability to follow the
nriter in that nathematical nicety with which

the quantities are expressed. Ve have, lin-
deed, an idea that flic phosphorus .vle- of
an able-bodied muan is somiçwiero near tliat

of 400 bundiles of matches, ait two cenl pier
package ; bt is it no an unkind provision
that thera shiould not be suilphir enouggli te
ensure a thorougi dippingi? And then in're-
gard te the water-wo are told it is enougli
ta drown a person, but as its inanner of ap-
plication is involved in mystery, wu cannlot
conceivo of the preciso quantity required;
even supposing a persaon weighing 154 pounds
te be wliolly aqucous, woe should have thought
the supply of fluid too smaall for the wants of
even the most determnined suicide. That
nagnetisn is a source of silver we sballcer-

tainly mako a note of, but the rockets we
must ]Cave to the pyrotechnie editor of the
Journal of Chemidry who, it secns is rather
fond of iiidulginîg in litorary fireworks.

Sopalration of the Nitrates of Silver and
Coppor.

Taking advantage of the fact that nitrate of
copper dissolves readily, or is retained in se-
lution, by nitric acid, and that nitrate of sil-
ver is insoluble, a process lias been devised
for the purification of the silver prepared
from coin or other alloy of copper. The su-
lution of nixed nitrates i:a evaporàted-to an
oily consistency, avoiding solidificati.m, and
wlen cool, mixed with. nitric acid-sp. gr.
1·250, has been found to answer. The silver
salt is I rccipitated, and, to free it frolr al!
traces of coeper, must be washed with con;
contratei acid. The acid in driven off frai
the washed nitrate by the application of lient.
The lire cryatals are then dissol eed in distilled
water and allowed to crystalize, wlien a pure
salt is obtained.

Ozokorit.
As iost of our rcaders are aware, tho turn

"Ozokerit" lias been applied to a new candle,
or rather a new material for candles, which,
after the most extensive advertising, has been
put into the English market. The nmeaning
of the word was, for a long time, involved in
mystery, and as it was placarded in every
corner and appeared in every paper, no
snall amtount of curiosity 'vas excited in re-
gard te it. The appearanco of the new candle
settled the question, at least as far as the
Ivord was concert latterly we have hald
some little discuassio - as to the origiù of the
m.aterial. In speaking of this, the editor of
thf (as Light Journal says:-

As our scientific contemporaries are pass.
ing around" an itoni fron Engineering upon
tfis mineral product, it may be well to set
the public right thereupon. Ozocerite (odor-
cns wvax). instead of hav.ing been "discovered
some two years since by a Russian cigineer,"
as Engineering pronulgates, ià a faniliar
species in cabinets since 1833, dhd hias long
beea made into candles, in tiio countries
whero it is fouid, one of which is tli United
States. Ozocerite is nothiig more, or less,
or other. than mineral parafline, whiclh à san
abundant natural product co înitani.with
our Pennysivania petroleuins.
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discovered as a.mineral species dene-blîsinces ef Vie patletic ldnd. ,Vives,
oldavia, by Von I!oyer, and is sisters md sweotleetubî crine and 1

ughout the oicrman countric3 pOClot pharies, littie tif lit ali! 1
rly as "Erdwathe " (earthwiax). pieuter, perchlorate of irei, etc., for thcir 1
rrenco in the Cnspian region is dcar friunds about t> Uart for thz fieI13 of
a novol announceîînent. Queît- battie. Man> a tear was shed over the
s 3inueralogiic, p. 648, under chaso, unauîy a wish uttered thit tlinzear
ks of it fron the island Tschili- tu thon> umlîeîîl nover roquire the s'd al)-
Caspian. Its conposition ap- pliances ef nodeni civiliition t li tho
rbon 85 hydrogen 15, which wonnds causcd by tho destructive cigines of
dicato (if it belongs te the satiir- nodern barbarity. AIis !ow many ol
rbons, as the nost emiincnt of have been scattered ta te wind ! ew
ts, Berthelot, appears to have iany pale, weeping figures, clothed in black,
hat lie calls the ' fornen " or are daily L> bu acti carryiiy ii pions bands
ries, of the generic or miolecular wratlis of imumorte1ics,'e te dcck te rude

p + ) soniewhere abont the crossasthat lie thick at ietretout md for
CÇ3 Fm, which corresponds ex- iles round. Tho put %yas dradful exieugli,
. It inst be remnarked that gîldcd ever by a coattng of patriotisui ; tue
xamination of Amnerican paraf- prese> is donbly fearful-betlcer against
lmtlod Of synthe3is by hydre- brother, ad ne caiiopy of glery, but une
*e hin a inolecule more highly reoli>" shreud ef vengazicu, liatred and
an this, naniely CsO HS2 calling bloods icd.
aimnal comupositionei carbon 8~.04, Tho *i , by prevoidng
.96. An analysis of Galician stigated cirions rcarches amnongtlc cdibles
Hofstaodter, ia cited by Dana, gencradly fuid ii pharmaies. As long as4a
ition (p. 732) wvhich gave carboi few tins of cancuatrated if k reiliied %vu
en 14.87. All paraffines, how- fircî luxicrionsiy on arrowreot puddingi and
tural and ar.tificial, are ovidetitly ontne-i grue!; in fact, a tolerabi î
omiounds tif typical compo.%t- tical dnner, savo il onetoiiy, was <ly
îay vary within smnall contesinmal

cxtnact ickcîîeled w.ithi tapioca or pear!-
bnrley. A ar 'evec nchevy paste or

aer the Commune, olies ; thon a pièce dl réiixmîcc, such as cur-ried lîorzeliesb, er a cat's thigi strong %vith
ing extract is taken fron me garlie, a sathd ef nînstard nd yeîîîs flax,

Paris correspondent of the wbicl %ve grew in boxes in the cullari, a
al Journal:cf Jordan aliiocdand conserve of lîpq,

ai Jurnl:and a'streng clip cf cefFce wvith which te %rasli
horrors of the siege, Paris had ail down. Whcn the hread bccaîue ahucat
ly sliding into the old grooves ; uicntnhle, Hardis food was breuglit ito re-
ppeared, letters and telegrams quustion-tle dougiw cieanly made ii a
nger a strange and new pleasure,
e hiad reinstated herself. It was tien f bicarbonate (f soda and hydrochieric

but the luill beforo the stornm. acid, and baked iite light littlaves, or
efore, the Place Vendôme hiad raLler cakes, cf surpassing delicacy of flavor.
d by the insurgent battalions of Our distaste for berseilesi iîduced us te ii-
Guard, the pretending friends vent stiîdry boicq:mefa, tho succeas cf whicb

o, ut the approach of a peaceful was se grent inpartimga really pluant fl:vor
utation lèaded by the journalist Lu the iisipid inea', tlat 1 amu sure ne cordon
ne, discharged mîîore thn 500 bleu sheuld ignore tlîir utility. The favorite
e crowd, killing over tventy and coîxsîsted cf n clovof garlic and a pincl cf
ont sixty persons. In an instant peppercrna, cerianders, cloves, parslcy seed,
t ivas red with blood, and the dricd thymie a! ginger, hrnised togetier
ng werecarriedintotheneighbor- aid-tied ii a picc cf uîusaluî.

s, -te receive whlat attention The only article fer which an extraordinary
n te themn, awaiting tho arrival demand cxistcd ias extract cf nient. Toutes
ns. Anlance stretchers weret en, ad sltel i several
d, and mnournful processions, new specialities, rather niera ingemmieus than
en bearing large white flag swt! tlzty, such as a ceiitiihed essence cf calisaya
cross, traversed the strects f nd Lich;g preparod fîti Cignac!
ng the biate and loatlhing with
erly citizens regard the resump.
reign of terror at the lands of -

insurgents. Al business, ex- The followiig particulars ii regard te the
rnful duty of stanching death- nature nnd devetepineut cf ergot cf ryo,
er for the prcet in this usumally werc cecnuitînicatcd te the Phaututical
f Pris. Half-a-dozen blood-
esse3 piled in a coner of nearly Journal by 3r. M. (. Cooke
cy tell their own -sad tale, and We will say notling cf the differencof
te narble fleurs are variegated tu the ergot iLself being a trais-
as the pavement of the Piazza forinaticît <'f tho gern, tir anute of LIe

Venice, oii arainy day. Ail the geu, but start at (nce wtiî the &cale Ce -
cd, and peremnptory commands nuttini the firsL stage. In tiis condition
indows fronting the street are itis calfed by hutnists a n d tiis
tones, accompanied by menaces particular ene la I3clrtiun clarim Wbat la
hassepots. In comparison vitl te te understeed by a &k,ùticen is a îery
i was quito em-iable ; then; ut natural question at suggest itîelf. It will nuL

tops ivero open, and ene coula de te pass iL us a gemîer.c naine, since ît han
he centralparts of- the city iniiî value a a geina, and erci wero it mot se

te aiiswer î,Votltd bc lmsufficielit. ]?'îngiar
certain anount of business ias known wa develonod iii thé nîaionitv cilu-

stances frot certain ruoot-liko fil.unents called
umyceluim. Sotletimes le.So fimnents iea
very muchcinii pt ted, ad in the presnt,
and someo allied in3tances, assnmuo 1the fortm
of a comipact cellular tuass called a selerotiuin.
So .h1at a sclerotiim is, in fact, a compact
mPyelim. n s.rt oif bulbuuîs uyceilinun, of
variable shape. Such is ergot. Vlet1îòr
produced oin wleat, ryo or the grasses, thiit
stelrotitum dliiffers very little in forum, being
hora-shaped, whist othier kinds of selorotiumu
are spltericail, discoid or irregilar.

Th carliest condition of this species is
nanifested by the presence of a tihick guminy
matter oi the spihes of cern or grasa, and
this contains granules. During the growth
of the sclerotini it is invested by a coating
described in det.il by Professor Quekott, in
a mîemoir devoted by him te this subject.
Wlat Lite ratution is between the gnmiuîy
matter and the selerotiuni and its coating
is uîa.rt.iin, uiiless it be accepted that the

h tuinum is developed ultiiately fron the
baue f a spermnogoie, whicl, in the first in-
sLtaue exuded sp.matiaiin the aforesaid
ghcmceumy miis. Tho coating was considored a
distinct fongus, parasitic oin the ergot, by
Quekett, and called by him Er-guotis aborti-
faciens, whilst Berkeloy retains it in Oiditm,
with the saine spacific naine. It is now re.
garded as the spermiatiferouts condition of the
coilpleto fîungus.

The ultim.tte stage consista in the growth
of little stalked bodies with roumnded hcads
from and upon the selerotiuim. If ergot of
rye, wleat, etc., be slightly coverel with
soil in spring (March or April), and'kept
miidert-ely mîoist withi rain water,' id the
course of time a crop of these stalked bodies
will b produced, but patience is quite neces-
sary, fer six mnonths iay bo required for theil
growth>. These are the Cordyceps purpurea,
or iarlaps pepurca, by whichi namne the
wlole cf the forms of this polymiorphous
funguis sliedd b clled. Heico w aive the
strmna, or conpact nyceliin (sclerotium),
conidia, spermicaLti;, and finally the ascophores
containing the sporidia, and all appertaining
to' Clairiceps purpuîrea, Tulazne.

The ascophores, or stalkcd bodies ivith
globose purplish Ieaids, are minute and deli-
cate, sveral tif thei being often produced
upon the saie sclerotium. The globoso lccad
is te fruit-eainmg portion. Niumerons celts,
wvith distinct wialls (pmelithecia) are imnnersed
in the substance of the head. Each of theso
cella coutalis a miass of long, narrow,. cylin-
dric il, transparent sacs, tol îied asci, which
are thickened at their apices. Eachi ascus
enclosed ciglit iair-like sporidia, flexueus
and delicate, slightly attenumated toward eaci
end. This is Lte final and higlest develop-
nient wliciti the funigus attains. A closely
allied species is found on the selcrotium of
reeds, and another on the sclerotium of El-
cockaris--the latter, as far us wo are arec,
never having been found, except as a scle-
rotiùm, in Britcinm.

Teatit Quartr. for Gold.
Mr. W. Skey (Chenmical Ycos) calls atten-

tion to an easy and expeditious niethod for
detectiig the presenîce cf guld in quartz :

Tiro gramîcmmes of roasted quartz santd, whicl
conttained two ounces of gold te the ton), was
shaken up witli ua equal %olumie of à tincturo
of iodinie, and ifter .the sand had- settled to
the bottomu, and the liquid above -was -eert,
a pie:o"cf Swedisl filter paper was iminersed
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it, and afterwards hrned. The ash was
not white, but purple, and tl.c coloring mat-
ter was quickly extracted by hromine. One
gramme of the sanie gold-bearing quartz was
taken and thoroughly nixed wita other rock,
so that the gold id net exceed 2 dits. per
ton, and left for two, hours with constant
stirring, in contact with the iodine tincture.
A strip Of filter paper was theu iiinersed five
timies in the liquid and tried eci tino, then
burned and treated with bromuinl as before,
-whcn traces of gold werc mado evident. He-
nutite ore was uixed with gold quartz ;n
such- proportions that the gold did not exceed
0•5 dwt. td the ton, and yet it was casily de-
tected in this iay. By the analgamation
rothod it is scarcely possible te detect gold,

eyan when 100 granmmes are put into test,
whero the amomit dues net exceed 2 dwts. to
the ton.

Quinine Pls.
A writor in the .lTanmacist recommend

the quinine tuobe made into a .mass by the
aid of glycerine, rolling the pills in sifted
arrowroot. A beautiful white pill is made
wi th gumt arabic, which, by fastidious persons,
is proferred ta glycorine, on account of tech-
nical difliculties, but the iriter has found
the latter by far the best excipient, more cs-
pocially as it provents the pills fron becoming
hard.

STUDENTS' DEPARTMENT,

ANSWERS.
I.-The reaction between iodide of potassium

and perchlorido of nercary may bu ox-
pressed :-

Ug C12 +2KI=HgI5 +2K Cl.
271 parts of the perchloride require 332
of the iodide, giving 454 parts of red iodide
of mercury. As the" proportions of the
.Pharmacopoia are net according to this
fornula-the potassium salt being in ex-
cess-the product must be calculated from
the perchloride. If 271 parts yield 454;
4 parts will give 6·7. (0.7 oz.) .a.t.

II.-Crystallized carbonate of soda, or sal
soda, generally contains 10 equivalents of
water of crystallizition, iwhich may ho
driven off by licat. 286 parts of the
irystals are equivalent to 106 parts of the
anhydrous salt ; 8 oz. will, therefore, yield
2-06 oz. udoe carb. exsiccat.

I1.-56 parts of iron combine with 254 parts
of iodine producing 310 parts of Fe I,.
The excess of iron, according to the B. P.,
over that actually required is *84 of an
ounce, as the quantity of iodide ordered--
3 oz.-only requires '66 oz. for combina-
tion, while 1'5 oz is ordered.

IV.-Tincture of opium contains; 1 oz. of
the drng in 1 inperial phit, or 656-25grains
in o00 mininms, giving 14·6 minims ta
each grain.

V.-J. Williams.-The simple tinctures of

the B. P. nay b grouped as follows, ac-
cording te the quantity of th drug in each
pint of fluid:

1-2.
Tinctura.

Zingiberis Fort.

1-4.
Ergot.

1-5.
Ciinluoe Flav.
Guainci Anunion
Pyrethri.
Vemtri Viridis.

1-8.
Aconiti.
Assaftetidoe.
13uchu.
Calutiuboe.
Cascarillie.
Chmirato.
Cinuanioni.
Cocci.
Colehici Sem.

C"mnii.
Cubeb:e.

Ga'll.

Hyosciami.
Kramecri:e.
Limoncuis.
Lobelie.

Lupîuli.
M.vrrhio.

Silo.
Senegoe.
Serî.entario.
Straînoni'.
Sumibul.

Valerian.
" Ammoe.

[iata.
Zinugiberia.

1.-10.
Auranmtil.

Nucis Vomiicue.

li&-20.
Opii.

1-20.
Arnmico.
IHellalonn:me.
Cannmabis Indicte
Castorei.
Croci.

3-80.
Capsici.
Quassi:c.

1-54 11.16.
0... iine.

1-80.
Cantharidis.

ORDER 00 MERIT.
NU3D41ER OFl<K AW..nDF. FoR AnSWER8.

QuCtlons- 1. I. lit. IV. V. EXTA.7otal
i. Price Jacks.........5 5 5 5 5
2. W. A. C., oono. 5 6 5 5 4
s. Jf.Madagtn, L.indsay 5 s a 2
4. Jos. Wilas, ondon S 2

. 5 2 2 5 s 17
a. W. iamilton ........ S 2 1 5 5 o lu

As we have not yet learned the intention
of the Council in regard to a zurther issue of
the JoUnNAL, the questions are, for the pro-
sent monith, onitted.

BOORS AND PAMPHMTS.

WESTERIN MEDICAL ADvANCE AND PRoonsS
or PHtiiAcy. Edited byW. H. LATanor,
A. M., M. D., Detroit, Mich., U. S. Vol
I., NO. 1. . -

This is the title of a new quarterly devoted
to the interesta of medicine and pharmacy.
The issue before us containc a number of in-
teresting articles and papers, several of which
are original. It is proposed ta publish, with
each issue, a chronio-lithograph of medical
plants, microscopic drawings, apparatus. &c.
The plate given with the present number is
remarkably pretty, and is, morceover, calcu-
lated ta answer a very useful purpose in
rendering familiar the appearance of a num-
ber of narcotic plants, eight' of which are
represented in full flower. The subscription
is 50 cents per annumn.

THE CANADIAN ENToMo.ooasr. Val. lI.,
No. 1.
Entonology is generally regarded as one of

the least practical of the sciences ; its bear-
ings on the welfare of mankind are thought
ta b of the most trivial character, and the
advantages to be derived froin its study are
ci. fined to those actually engaged in its pur-
suit. The journal before us i certainly cal-
culated te dispel such ideas as these, an4

Cannot fail te convert the most sceptical in
regard to the utility of the science. Ainongst
other articles, we iefer to those on the Plum
Sphinx Moth, Quebed Currant Worms, and
a most useful papor byMr. W. Saunders, of
London, entitled "eHints to'Fruit Groweris
Those are quite suflicient ta show that our
entomologiste regard their study as somae-
thing.more than giving to an insect " a naine
in science and a pin through the body.".
We cordially recommend the Entonulogist to
our readers, as one of the noatest, most in-
structive, and interesting journals we have
ever san. Tne paper in mailed, frec, to al
nienibers of the Entonological Society, the
annual fes to which in onc dollar per annum.

ONTARIO COLLEGE OF PHARMACY,

MONTHLY MUETING.

Ths regular monthly meeting was held on
Friday evening, 2nd inst., at the usual place,
with the President in the chair. The minutes
of lat meeting wyere road and adopted.

Mr. R. W. Elliot reported from the print-
ing cominittee that the piiison books were
printed and being bound, that the certificates
were being engraved and would be placeô in
the Registrar's bands about ·the fifteenth of
the month, or it might perhaps be a little
later on account of press of work on hand.

Mr. R. W. Elliot said that ho thought it
would be necessary ta make somae kind of a
declaratory resolution to show that the
society here was the sane as the onò
authorized in the 4th section of the Phur-
macy Act, so that there might be no impedi-
ment in the way of the registration of the
members, as he understood there were some
doubts in the minds of somae of the members
that the net was placing them in a somewbat
inferior position, whilenothing of the kind
was intended. As tho act made all fees pay-
able on the lt day of May in each ycar, it
would only be necessary for members to pay
the balance of their fees, if any, up ta that
time in order ta entitle then ta registration.
Ho noved, seconded by Mr. Miller, That
this society hereby declare itself constituted
under the fourth section of the Pharmacy
Act of 1871, and if % members in good stand-
ing with the Treasurer are thereby entitled
ta registration as provided in section 17 of
the sanie act.-Carried.

The Chairman said that this being the lat
Meeting of the society for the year, it was
necessary ta appoint two auditors, one by the
meeting and the other.by the Chairman.

It was pròposed, in view of the labor in-
volved, to make an appropriation, for tlle
purpose of remunerating the gentlAilmen to be
appointed, but the amount was left over till
next meeting.
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Mr. Watson was noininated by resolution,
and the Chairman named Mr. Shapter.

The Chairman said thern should be a
meeting to hear the report of the auditors,
before the first meeting of tli council, which
took placò on first Wodnesday in July.

A resolution was carried appointing the
the Monday previous to that date as niglt
for meeting.

Meeting adjourned.
H J. RosEt, Sec'y.

Additloial List of Members

Who have paid f-es te May 72, and others
entitled to be rogistered.

Aldridge, Geo........Caledonia.
Allison, S. E.................Port Perry.
Bain, Thos. B...........Tdsonburg.
Berry, Jas. G...............Belleville.
Blackader, D. R............Brantford.
Borland, E. B. ....... Fenelon Falls.
Bregdon, F...............Brantford.
Bray, W. T................Dingle.
Bruce, Robt. C.............Cobourg.
Boulton, H. C.............Exeter.
Buck, A. 0.....,..... Caledonia.
Caldwell, O. B..............Ingersoll.
Canniff, B. W.........Belleville.
Carrol, F....................Vròxeter.
Coulson,.W ................. Buffalo.
Chapnan, C. A ............. icton
Coulter, W n...........Peterboro.
Crampton, R...............Carleton Pl. :e.
Cullingford, -.... Cobourg.
Cuinines, Thos..............Welland.
Dawson, .0..................Warkworth.
Eastwood, Af .............. Lloydtown.
Eby, M. F ......... .Port Elgin.
Fenwick, E. J...............Kingston.
Fitzmaurice, W. G.........Oshawa.
Gayfer, J....................IngersoIl.
Gibbard, Jno................Toronto.
Grant, J. R..................Dingle.
Greaves, JOs................Collingwood.
HaIson, R.....................Wellington Square.
Harkness, G. W............Mono Mills.
Harvey Thos. P.............Niagara.
Henderson, John...........Tronto.
Hurdon, W. H.............Kincardine.
Holden,.S................Markhan.
Ingli, W . M.......... Brockville.
Kane,X.s. M. A.... A erstburg.
-Kellock, J. F.... .... Perth.
Kelmxan, Jas...............Nowmuarket...
Kidd, J. P.......... Vidder.
Kilbrnx, Horase............Newboro.
L , E .................. IRichmond Hili.
Leach, Alf.,................ iilbrook.
Lew.is, Isaac T..............Toronto..
Lowe, Jno....................Amherstburg.
Lymnan, Henry..........Montreal.
Maso, S.................Brantford.
Massey, George.......Toronto.

Massoy, William M ....... New York.
.Mattews, E................Waterford.
Milburn, Thos.........A cton.
Mrills, Jas., jr ........ St. Catharines.
Mitchell, Geo..... ... Port lIopo.
Mitchell, Jno... ..... Port Hope.
McCallun, F. H...........Now Hamburg.
McDonald, J. L...........icton.
McKeniy, Thos ........... Thornbury.
SICKinion, D .............. St. Willians.
McLean, D., M. D.........Port Stanley.
McLeod, Angus ........... Woodville.
Nelles, R. A ................. Duart.
Niblett, W. C........Dundas.
Orchard, Geo... ............ Strathroy.
Ormond, Charles...........Peterboro'.
Parish, T. A.... ......... ... Wallacetown.
Pasmore, C. J. ............ Glenallan.
Pearce, Chas.............. ..Oakvillo.
Pettit, Wm................Port Perry.
Powell, G. A...............Wroxeter.
Price, Aaron.................Aylmer.
Puddicombe, R. W........London.
Rankin, Geo.................Ma<rkham.
Rich, C. G................St. Thomas.
Rock, Thos .................. Hamilton.
Robinson, W. S...........lorkville.
Sanford W. H...............Tottenham.
Scatter, John...............Seaforth.
Shrigley, E.................. Welland.
Sidey, John............Bowdley.
Spencer, J. W.............Lucan.
.Stephens A................Mitchell.
Stratford, Jos...............Brantford.
Striker, G., M.P.P.......Picton.
Strong, R. S.................Galt..
Templeton, R..............Perth.
Thomas, E. P................Forest.
Thornton, J. M............Perth.
Tomlinson, W. A...........Prince Albert.
Vandusen, C.................Glenocoe.
Wade, Jas....................Port Stanley.
Wade, Mrs. Mary Ann..Port Stanley.
Watts, C. W. G.............Clinton.
Walsh Wm ................. Peterboro'.
Wightnan, R................Owen Sound.
Williams, John ........... London.
Williams, James............Brockville.
Wilcox, W. M ... ......... Prince Albert.
Wilson, C. G................Madoc.
Wilson, F. C...............Bayfield.
Wood, Robt..........Erin.
Wood, R. S..........O.......akville.
Zoelîner, C ................... Tavistock.

AssooIATES.

Caulfield, Chas..............Stratford.
Clark, John A...............Guelph.
Curtis, J. W............Hamilton.
Fraser, Thos. B.......Napanee.
McKenzie, AloX............Acton.
Mitchell, 0...... ..... St. Thomas.
Wood, Geo..... ..... Strathroy.

H. J. Rosa.

The attention of mneibers in called to the

report of monthly meeting, by, )yhich it will

bo sen that members who pay their fees up

to May, '72, are entitled to reglitration with-
out further procoedings.

In consequenco of iuuerous application,
the Registrar has mado arrangements for

sending frames for the certificates to tho%3

wishing then :

A neat, black walnut Oxford frame,
glazed and packed for express...... . 7 5

Two frames in a package............... 130
Throo " ................. 1 90

The poison books, 75 cents each, postage
paid, or 60 cents if obtained through any of

our wholesale doalers, can bo packed with

-them. Parties wishingthem will please sund
the amlount to

H. J. RosE,
rcsls'î Registrar.

SELECTIONS,

Preparation of Grapo Sugar.

The manufacture of -vapo sugarhubecome
one of the most important industries of the
country, and it is well to consider nome ef
the improvements that have recently been
introduced.

It has been found that the addition of a
siall quantity of nitric acid greatly facili-
tates the transformation cf the starch into
sugar. If, for example, 3,300 pound$ of
fresh.and wet starch are to be converted into
syrup, as son as thesulphuric acid is weighed,
add two ounces of concentrated nitric acid
for every pound of the sulphuric. For syrup,
one pound of sulphuric acid is usually taken
for every 110 Ibs. of starch. We requiro for
3,300 -pounds of starch, 30 pounds sulphurie -

acid and 4 pounds of nitric acid. The nitric
acid is mixed at onco with the silphuric, and
the mixture pouréd into the reducing kettles.
After bôiling for three-quarters of an hour,
the iodino test is applied, to see if aIl the
starch is decomposed ; and this test is repeat-
cd every five minutes, until the entire con.
tents of the boiler are changed to grape
sugar. Great imp.ztance is attached to
making the iodine teat. The boiling inust
be continued until the'tincture of iodihe is
no longer violet or red, but shows the true
iodine color. If the boiling 'oe saperseded
too soon, the syrup has a tendeney to ferment;
and if it be continued ten or fifteen minutes
too long, the syrup crystalizes; and in both
cases, the syr"p obtainied isot easily iold.
'In order to give the syrup a clearcolor, after
filtering through bone black, it in well to
bleach with sulphurous acid, and thia acid
alio prevehts fermentation, in case the syrup
wàs not boiled sufficiently long. The sul-
phurous acid in introduced as follows:-After
tho acids haie been neutralied liy chalk,
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and the requisito quantity of bonc black lias corn and grain. To insure a good quality, lent. It is the kernal divested of its di£.
been added, for 3,300 pounds original starch attention muiiist be paid to renovmng all traces. feront cuvolopes-the outer capsule, the
mixture, 15 pounds of an aqucous solution of the limo and soda used in neutralizing inembraneous pulp, and an interior skin
of sulphurous acid is poured im, and the and to a proper bleaclinnh by bono black and
vhole wcll agitated ; to assist the escape of sulphurous acid. W"ith these precautiogs wvhich loses its flavour on peeling oel'-which
the acid fumes, an ounco of crystallized soda, .ad by aid of improved niacry, thera is g constitutes the spice. The miace is the most
dissolved in a pint of water, is added for no reason why tho industry should not bo aromatic of all spices; the taste is hot, the
every pound of acid. . made a profitable one te ail who are disposed flavour very expansive, comparable in thisWhere it is desired to nake sugar instead te invest in it.-Scientiic Americ.ion
of syrup, the proportions of acid to be u- respect to cinnamon. In their preparation
ployed are different, 45 pounds of suphurie the kernels are steoped in sea-wator, and
acid and t po0nds of nitri acid bein e Tho Ccmparativo Effcaoy of Anti- afterwards dried. Tho grain. is liard, voryto reitietho3,300 pounds ofstarch. Before septics. aromatic, and serves to season various con-the use cf nitric acid was discovered, the
boiling required four hours ; it can now be -- dnents. In commerce we distinguish the
accomnphlslhed in less than two hours. After Dr. F. Craco ,dvert has performed two foualo or cultivated inaco from the male or
boihng three-quarters of an hour, it is well series of experiments in order to ascertain wild mace, which latter is more coarse, less
te begin the iodine tests, and aifter it is ripe the comiparativo powers of varions substances odorous, and consequently less vahted. Thefor s yrup, to continue the operatieni seule ordi nariyue uatsptc.Tilrtui
tinie loiger, until, on coolngeratio il todrily used as antiseptics. The first con- is3 remarkable for its stimulating quali-
roadily crystallize. It is une tling tu iake sisted i placing in bottles (net corked) solu- tics, and on this account is largely enployed
syrup, anid another te produce sugar, the tien of albumen and fleur-paste. To these in the preparation of balais. The trec is
proportions of acid and the time being difl'e- he added various propourtiuns of somo of the ¡ far frui fertile, and apruxismates in guneral
rent i each case. substances patron'i.d at the present timeo as character te the orange-tree. Froin the troc

After shuttiig off the steamn and suspend- .s itself a resin is extracted in South America
ing the boiling, 15 pounds of bone black antiseptics, and tho following table shows known as cttba.tAdhih rout i a

1 knovin as etebct. A hi"lîly arenîatic: volatile
must bc strowi in, and the liquid si.t t bouil the ine in vhich au offensive odor becamne il is furished by t'iu distillation of the
for five minutes. It is thon ready te runi sensible at a teinperature fron 70 te 80 kernel, but there is aiso a fixed cil, retired
into the iieutralizing vats. degrees F.: by mieans of heat, but always mixed with a

Afternîeutralization,30pou ndsof boneblack . certain portion of volatile oil, which com-
nmust be added, under constant agitation, .nteieptic emly. f Abmes. Flour c a i o o c ol ur. This m

antieieii. jut. ninnicates its odeur and colour. Tlîisnixed,
and 15 pounds sulphurous acid and 1 pound -'Dirs assinaeeting ;iner 5 il days 25 days cil, pf a yellow colour, inclining te red. is
crystallized soda, as before, and the wolieai caroisniînreciu r 5 sona Sound often designated butter cf xmace, owing to
left 6 to 8 heurs to seto. The clear sweet rie ii .u it..... 2 3s fli- te umerous particles of great density
liquid can be iufroduced into the vacium ap- r o lime........ ..... 5 f das 14 days which rise to the surface of the water.in thte
paratus for concentration. It can be boiled o'anganate or potsh........ 5 - - course of separation. The sirituous extract
down in open ve-sels by steam, but is net s.. . un...................: I d.i S5¶" s . very active ; th latter is ess enegetic.-.

. Cati rd........ 2 Semasi Soundies vr cie;talte sis iigtc
white and pure a: wlen the vacuiim n an 1s Cresjiic acia........ ....... 2 Sound Sonnd Grocer.
employed. As soon as the syrup shows 30°, -un..---................... - l diy 7 days
it is filtered, and run into suitable crystalliz- The above table lie considers clearly to
ing vessels. On the filter will be cullected show that th only true antiseptics are car- Soluble Sacbarateil Oxide of Iron as an
the gypsumu praduced by the i:cutralizationi; bolic nd crcsylic cids ; and these results A to Arsonie.
and as it contains considerable sugar, it imust coincido witli those obtained by Mr. William
be presed out and washed. li Gellmuany, Crookes, F.R.S., Dr. Angus Siith, F.R.S., Dr. Kohler, of Balle, remarks that the
tho filter consists of strong clotli placed in- and Dr. Sansom. These two acids continued long-known antidote, htydraied oxide of iron
side of a coiical basket, fitted ,to a suitable their action till the albumen solution and has many practical inconveniences. Thebarr.l. The liquid runs througlh perfectly paste dried up. The second series had the
clear, and requires thara or :aur days for iLs object of ascertaining which of the undeter- preparation now recommeuded only diffels
erystallization ; to hasten the cryaization, mincd substancesis nost active in destroying frou the latter in containing a larger pro-
sone fitaina sugar can bu stirred ln. When germs, and preserving animal substance. At portion of water (as hydrate.) Kohler used
nearly dry, it is poured int boxes of a suit- the bottoim of wide-moutlied pint bottles, it with remarkable success in the case of aablu size for transportation. The solid grape Dr. Calvert placed a knowvn quantity of each
sugar is extensively cmnployed in breweries, if the antiseptics, suspending over then by young irn who had swallowed thirty or forty
in fie manufacture of vines, for distillation, a throad a picce of sound meat ; and, by grains, or more, of arsenic. Ho comes te
and il candy. The price of the sugar is daily exanination, it was casily ascortained the followikig general conclusions about the
higher than for syrup, and it.is not[liable to wlien the ment became tainted or putrid. new therapeutic: 1. That it precipitatesdeteriorate, if it be properly preparcd.

The form of the boiler lias been consider- Autiseptic usea. iecamc tainted Putrid arsenious acid froin solution in the form of
Pcranpauatc (if pûasla...2 <layt 4 dahy

ably modified. Instend of performing fthe C ................. 2 .. 1c C. insoluble arseniate. 2. That on chemical
roduction by steam under pressure, a coil of .wo ir a iirfching laedekr. 12 19 grounds it should bc justly substituted forcopper pipe, in flic bottoîn of flic 1roe Cial..uitt 14 21îî..... ~ ~ genai sol ujsl usluc o

se sr il .es totntn..or.......... . " the ordinaxy hydratcd oxide as an antidote.vessels, serves ta convcy fhlilcat for hciling Ch!,leI of zinc.............. 19 -- .Tecprtins naiasfyb
the mixture. The dilution of the liquid by cartha nicui,5n nleerl ia not eîcmetainted.lut 3. The experaiuments on aninmals fully bear
the condensation of the stean lu vat, .. ri,.aud became ouf ifs practical eflicacy. 4.. That, while lu
au4 tie.neccssity of boilers that could resist -Br 1ish Merldical Joutrl. other fermas f macllic poisoning (especially
several atmospheres of pressuro, are avoided. with counon sublimate) mechanical anti-Theredis aiso less liability to explosion. The
employment of nitric acid is a mew feature, dotes like albumen, etc., are uiseful, the lat-
and the use of sulphuirous acid, for the double MaCe• fer treatment la only a indranco to the
1:urpozoof bleacbingtliesyrup andpreventmlg efficient application of the oxide of iron in
fennentation, ouiglit not tobe overloose The mnce known as a spice is the berry of arsenical poisoning. 5. That the iron-treat-

Pure starch syrup resemîbles lioney se close- the Myristika oficinaiis of Linnmus, and -is mnent should not b accompmied by the uso
.f tais Je cf neufm purgative saifs, oflicrwise the au-ly flmit few could detect any diference. is nons to the Moluccas. It is cultivated fidotal cu ribgnations may b itered with.

fast becouming a substitute for miolsses and .t mab eh
syrup fron ene, and as the syrup resulting in the Cnaccas ad Peru, and to a alight O. Since Schrof has proved that the arscilato
jromî the best root sugar is only suited to extent in other SouthI Anerican counitries, of iron itself is alwa absorbed in minute
fermentafion and the recovery of potash, th but our chief supplies are derived from the quasntities, fleics uld bcadministered
.starci :yrup must fast grvw in favor. island of The fruit is pyriform, f a as soon as the antidutal combmation of the

Grape : ga can aise be miade fron sliav- iran witli the arsenic may be supposcd to
ings, , saw-dustiand any ind cf celose, whitish-roseate colour wlien ripe, becoming have taken place. 7. As tothe i quantity of
but fithe bapest material is the sarcb from yollow when dried, and is but slightly succu- saccharated oxide cf iron requiredto neutral-
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izo a given quantity of arsenie, it appears
that about ten or twelvo parts of the oxido
should be administered for uvery oneu part of
arsensic believed te have been awallowed.-
Berlin Kilin. Wochmnsc.-N. Y Med. Jour.

Lature of Lfe.
We clip tlie following froi thePhilndelphia

i3tenday Diipatch of the 25th ultime. Its
perusal etnnot iail to provoko a ":miolecular',
smile, and te sharpen the " protoplastic" ap.
petite of our readei-a:

" Professor Foey, of Lycomîing county, in
this Statc, has been trying to tell us what
'life' is. Aëòo.ding tà Pocy, ' Life results
from a double molecular motion, general and
cofitinuous, of composition and of deconposi-
tien in relation to the organisi and the
inorganic medium. The medium is the cem-
bination of external agents, physical and
cheiîical, proper to furnislh to flic organisi
the principles necessary for its nutrition and
the manifestation of the properties of the
anrtomical elements.'

S range ! how Error fastens itself :n the
humn mind, and by its rank growth cholies
tho tender plant of Truth ! During all the
fourscore years of our existence we have
cherished the fond delusion tlant Life was
ratheran immôrigerous outgrowth of a retiary
paradox, vhich cngrafted upon the persiflage
a micphitic diapason, causiug it te permneate
the neurosthenic rhomnlboid, and se producing
isothermally protoplastie vitality. That is
what we thought Life was. But re sec the
mista;e iow, aie Té'e ineitiòis'it'! If is
bard, though-very, very hard-to sec the
idois of our youth thus zhrown down and
broken ont after the other. And by a nian
naned Poey, too !. It will male our wholo
Christmas scason sad."--Medical Times.

Logical.
Te the question "Why will net a pin

stand uipon its point 1" an undergraduate at
Cambridge is reportod te have returned the
following claborate and conclusive answer:-

1. A pin will not stand on its head, iuch
less is it possible that it shoild stand on its
point. 2. A point, according to Euclid, is
that whicl bas no parts and no magnitude.
A pin caimot stand on thiat which lias no
parts and no magnitude, and therefore a pin
cannot stand on its point. 3. It will if you
stick it in.

Limo Juies s=a Glycerine.
Také lime or lemon juice 1 pint.
B1eat in a porcelain mortar to near the

boiling point, and add gradually
Bose water,
Elder-flower water, aund

.ectifiaed spirits-of each, 2 ounces.
Agitate tle'-wvhole well together. After 24

hours' repose, decant or filter through calico
or mulin, then add

Glyccrine; pure, 2j ounces.
Oil of lemon, j drachm.

An agitate thom together for some time,
and Mý careful manipulation yon will have a
oñeîwb.at milky liquid; but it should be
uite free from any coarso floating matter or
coare scdimenit.-DruggisiW Cirikr.

TRADE REPORT, proîoscd be fli management te mise tlipiico for tlîo homo markets, forthwitli, te at
- - tloast $2.130 er 1S pet barret, anai ztii. nore if

Trade since our last bas been very active practicablo. Te idea soeins t have taken
in all lines of goods. Payments have slightly lîold ippn thein flît the country la ne c o-
improved, but are still a good deal bchind. jeYinganiacli te cheapa light, and strange ta

The flctuations arc nunterous, and in some say, thé sane in, ivhe only few niontha
instances show a very marked change. age, petitioned the Govêrbit tu roine

The articles in favor of thebuyerare0piumi, fli excise duty cf 5.; cents pet gàloneo te-
which touched a very low point, but is nowfined il, intended fer hidiio consumpion,
again tending upuards; Black Antimony callisi it an imposition iipon fic publie, and
which is considerably lowàr, as also sorts Guni 3n unjust ta. upon an article cf fli firt
Arabie, Morphias, Senega Ioot and Rochelle ecsity te lifo and comfort, arc new cein-
Salts. bined together te impose upon the public a

Carb. Ammnonia lias made a decided ad- stili furthor fax Of ton or fiffeen ceit peF
vance, and is likely to command higher rates gallon, for tli sole benefit cf those intdreated
than at present quoted ; Socotrine Aloes re- in the production.
main high ; Shellacs .are.qîuoted at advanced Houw the practicat wcrldîag of thia new
prices, whicli would have been still higher principle of frec trade wil tutu out, it is un-
but for the remioval of the custons duty; possible te foteli. As a general tling, a
Oit. Tron and Quinine very scarce and higli; business whih willnot flotîrish wifhotif sacli
Mercurials still keep at cor last quotations. artificial bolstering, soon cores tu nauglit;
Quinine is in very active deniand, with none snd fli experienco of fli past, ln ail tlît
in stock, an. would fetch almost any price reyord conbinatons ard fliclilc, oe

bat presebt.
In Spices, black and white a, dngrous. To-day a canibra-

quoted at excessively hig figures. tin a de imposn ton tro pie tif
Naval Stores contimie high, with active sec eue forined laving for ifs object dear

demanid and shonrt stocks. Spts. Turpentine b
is much wanted, and reniains very firm in Mewuwhile, flicCnrde 011 mnnket for ex-
price. porters l active, and as New Yerk lias ad-
. In-ls, Linseed has mado a decided jurmp vancea efiuea frein 23 te 26 cents per gaï-
upwards in England, and must sympathize Ion, Cride las also graôually advanced froin
here. Lard Oils are aIso likely to briug 21.35 teZ1.60 aud $170 petbarrel. The pro-

igliet prives thanat present quoted. dution romains abouli c saom e, say 7,00

PETROLEUM REPORT.

As I anticipated in last monthis report, flic
oil refiners combinatioi could net be brouglt
to a satisfactory conclusion. The interests
of some refiners were so complicated with
others that it was found impossible to come
te any unauhinous agreeinciit, and se the
imatter fell to tle grounid. I bave nowi, oi-
ever, te report a crude oil combination,
wrhici lias just been formned in Petrolia. The
produce.rs have enterei iito a formai
agreement te sellall their oil lirough a board
of directors comzîposed of eleven members,
chosen froni anongst tlemiîselves. Two dis-
tinct priccs will be malde, one for expert
trade and on* for those who refine for th
lionie market. For the fornier they will b
guided by New York pricas, and soregulated
that when refined cil in New York is sold at
24 cents per gallon, crude in Pctrolia (for the
export trade) will beorthi 1.40 pet barrel.
Fnr every cent advance or fall in New York
markets, crudo will be affected to the extent
of 20 cents per barrel. The exporting firis
will, however, only be ailoPed to purchase
whatever surplus may b on liand, as it ls

barrels per week.
Rtfined Oil for expert is on the move up-

wards, and prices range from 15:. to 17c. per
gallon in bond. For tholometrade, Edined
lias also advanced, this beinîg duo, in a great
measure, te the general imprcsion that the
crnde oil conbination is going ta work suc-
cessfully. It is quoted to.day as worth;Ï1c.
to 22c. for the best quality, with good de-

iandi, but vcry few sellers. Taris altogether
neglectcd ; nominally worth 50c. per barrel.

The shipments of Oil from Petrolia staâion
for the month of May are as follows ; Crude,
22,264 bris.; Refined, 741 bris.; distilate,
4,910 bris.

ONITAMO COLLEGE OF PEAIILAOY.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

Drggists in businesi, nnd others entitleil te
be registem under the Pharmacy Act, will save
dclay by sending along with thefeeof fourdoUars,
a reference te a member of the Council.

Assistants wishin;t te be registered must scnd,
with the fee, a proof of their having secred-tlree
years as apprentice and one ns assistanit.

IIENRY . ROSE,
Pisi ion:laitr.ir.
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WEZOLmS.A.LB :~~ia~s

DRUG8, MEDICINUS, &c.

Acid, Acetic, fort .........
" Benzoic, pure.........
" Citric ..................

"3uriatic ...............
Nitrie .

" Oxahe do...
S ulphuric..............

"TarbL¶ric pulv..

" "i jars......
" Liquor, 880......
" Sluriate ..........
" Nitrate............

Mther, Acetie ..........
" Nitrous...........
" Sulphuric.........

Antim. Crude, pul..
"e Tart. " ......

Alcohoi, 95%.........Cash
Arrowroot, Janmaica......

" Bermu.da....
Alum .....................
Balsam, Canada............

Copaiba.

" Tou...............
B rk, Baybery, pair ....

" Caella, " .
" Peruvian,ye1.pniv
4 "d red "l
" Slim ryElmg.hb.
"g 'ieour, pkt's
" Sassafras............

Berries, Cubebs, gronud.
" Juiper...........

Beas, Tonquin............
Vamila ............

Bismuth, Alb. ............
" Carl. ............

Camphor, Crudo .........
* Itelined......,...

Cantharides ................
"4 Powdered...

Charcoal, Animal .........
"' Wood, powr'd.

Chiretta .................
Chloroforni..................
Cochineal, S. 0.............

" BIlack .........
Colocynth, Pulv. .........
Collodion ...................
Elaterius ........ ..
Ergot.........................
Extract, Belladionna......

"8 Colocynth, Co..
« Gentian ..........
" Hc:nlock, Ang.
4 Heilnbane,

"< Jalap .....
" 3Mandrake...

< Nux Vomsic...Om
" Opium......... 1,
"< Rhu1mrb....
" Sarsap. Hon.Co
" " Jam. Col
-< Taraicumn, Ana

Flowers, Arnica..... ......
Chamnomile.. ...

GUM, Alots, Barb. extra
"~ " " good
" " Cape

" " Socot......
« 4 ci pulv.

" Axabl, 'wite ......

< " sort .-

« " conm. Gcdda
te Assafrtida .........
" BritishorDextrinc
« Benzoin...............
« Cateclin .............
d "8 pow'd....--.
«< Po 1trb, pulr.....
" Gambçog ............
4 Guaincum....-......

Myrrh ...............
Sang Dracon.....-.
Starmzoni, pow'd

VrT "

c. SeS c. , C.
0 12 @0 14
025 035
0 86 0 90
001 006
0 11i 0 15
0 24 0 30
0 03¾ 007
0 40 0 42
0 19 020
0 19 0120
0 18 0 25
0 12à 015
0 45 0 60
0 45 0 50
0127 0 30
0 45 050
013 0 17
0 50 0 55
1 65 1 72
0 19 0 22
0 45 0 65
0 023 0 03
024 à0 3'
0 68 0 75
380 4,00
1 0 1 20
0 18 020
0 17 020
0 45 0 50
1 43 1 so
0 15 0 20
0 28 0 32
0 12 0 15
0 20 0 23
0 OG 0 10
660 1 10
14 50 17 00
4 Go 5 00
460 5 0
033 035
0 15 0 55
190 2 0)
210 225
004 006
010 0 15
025 030
1 03 1 50
080 090
1 0) 1 20
05) 0 60
0 G7 0 70
4 50 5 00
055 0 65
2.) 275
125 1 75
050 0 60
S12 1 25
2 20 2 50
500 5 50
175 200
0 60 0 70

Variable.
750 --
100 120
325 370
070 080
0 25 035
030 040
070 080
042 0 50
012 0 2<
0 20 030
0 76 080
090 100
060 065
050 0 55
028 030
042 050
013 0 16
031 035
013 015
043 055
012 015
ü 25 030
032 040
1 05 120
038 0 70
048 060
0 60 0 70
560 -
1450

43 45

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c.
|Continued.

Gum, Shellac, liver ......
" Storax ..............
" Tragacanth, flake.
" " conaoni

Galls ............
Gelatine, Cox., G 1. ...
Glycerine, cnm.............

"o Vienna....
Price's ....

Honey, Canada, best....
4" Lower anada...

Iron, Carl. Precip ......
" Saccliar.....

" Citrate Ammnon....
" " &Quiniueo.
" "&Strychnine"
Il Sulphate, pure ....

loiline, goodI ..............." 1tesublimed......
Jalapin ............... oz.
Kreosote .....................
Leaves, Buchu.............

" Foxglove .........
" Ilebane .........
" Senna, Alex......
" "l E. 1.
"i "l Tinn'evill
" Uva Ursi .........

Lime, Carbolate......brl.
" Chloride.
" Suiphate.

Lint, Taylor's best,.
Le=ad, Acetate.............

i!Leptandriu ....... O.

Lil. Bisianuthi ...
"l Opsii, Battley's......

Lye, Concentrated ... ...
Liquorice, Solazi. ....... :

" Cassano...........
"o Other briands ...

Liquorice, Itefined........
". " llessinl'sloz

Magnesia, Carb.1 oz.
44 44. 4

" Calcined ......
" Citratc...gran.

Mercury .....................
"4 Bichilor .........

". - Chloride .........

" C. Chalk.........
" NiL. Oxyd ......

morplin, Acet ............
" Mur ............

met Sulpli. .........
Musk, Pure grain......oz.

" Canton .............
Oil , Almonds, sweet......

" " bitter.....
" Annisced.......
" Bergamot, super....

Carraway.
"' Cassia.........
"Castor, E. 1. .........
t' " Crystal.
"i " Italian .
" Citronella.
" Clores, Ang..........
" Cod Liver ............
" Croton .................
" Geranium, pure, oz.
" JuniperVood.
" " Bernri..
"< Lavand, Ang.....
" " Exot.......
.11 Lemon, mi r ......
". " onr .........
Il orange .........,......
" Origanuri ...........
" Peppermint, Ang..
4" . Amer,....
"Rose, vrgin ........
S "Pgood...........

" s.saras..
d 'Wintergreen.
" Wormwood, pure..
intment, Ue ......... .

,Opium, Turkcy,.
". "4 pulv ..

angPeel, ppt .......
S " good

PiC, B ase......

~DRUGS, IEDrc1xEs, &c.
$ c. $ c. Conîtinned.
0 38 @0 40 Potash, Bi.c ........
065 0-75 " Bi-t ............
1 10 1 40 " Carbonate ........
035 0 40 " Chlorate ..........
0 27 032 " Nitrate..,.........
1 10 1 20 Potassiuml, Bride.
O 26 0 30 " Cyad......
0 30 0 40 " id.......
0 eO 0 75 " . Sulphuret...
0 17 0 20 Pesin, Boudault's... oz.
0 15 0 18 mluhton's,doz
0 20 0 25 " Morson's.....oz.
0 40- 0 45 Phosphorns .................
090 1 (JO Podophyllin ................
0 52 0 60 Quinine, Pelletier's........
0 17 0 25 " loward's .......
008 o 0 ' "100oz. cse
500 000 " " 25 oz.tiUn
600 000 I Root, Colotuba............
1 40 1 60 " Curcuna, grdl......
1 GO 1 70 " Dandehion, .........
0 25 0 30 " Elecampane .......
0 25 0 30 " Gentiftn .............
0 35 0 40 ' " pulv..
o 30 0 0 " Ilellebore, pulv...
o 125 020 " Ipeaac •

0 20 0 30 I " Jalip, Vcra Cruz..
015 0d20 Tampico...
5 50 Liquorice, select..
0 041 0 G " pow'd
008 0 12:. " Mandrake, "l
1 30 135 " Orras
0 14 0 17 " Rhubarb, Turky..
000 - " " E, ..
050 073 ulv.
6 50 s 00 " .' " 2nd
1 50 2 00 French........
0 46 0 48 " Sarsap., Hond......
023 0 4

0 t " " Jam. .........
0 14 0 25 "o Squills.............
0c33@0 i45 " Scnega..............
200 " Spigelia .............
0 .20 0 25. Sal.,
017 020 ' Rochclle...............
065 075 " Soda ..............
0 37 O 50 Seed, Anise..........
090 095 " Canary........
1 00 0 00 " Cardlamon ...........
0 35 0 40 " enugreek, gr'd....
125 000 " Ileinp.............
0 60 0 0 '" Mlustard, wlite
1 3o 0 0 Sffon Amner ..............
465 551 " Spanish...........
4 65 50 Santonine....................
480 G00 sao ......................

21 00 - Silver, Nitrate, cas.
o 90 20 Soap,'Catile, mottled...
037 045 Soda Ash.....................

14 00 15 00 " lBicarb. Newcastle.
3 60 4 00 "< " Howan's.
500 5 25 " Caustic...............
4 00 4 20 Spirits Amnmon., arom...
2 W0 2 20 Strvelinne, Crystals......
0 14 0 15 uf phur, Precip . ..........
022 025 '. Sublimed........
0 2G 0 28 " Roi1...............
1 25 1 60 'niazinas ..................
100 1 10 T pica ......................
1 .5 1 50 Veratria...--...... ..,Oz.
1 53 2 10 mepr, Wine, pure......
2 00 2 20 ...gn"............
0 30 .1 00 " Pow'd.....---..
6 00 7 00 .a hite, pur.........

16 00 17 60 Zc, C laoride ..........
1 40 1 G0 Sulphate, pure...
3 G0 4 00 " & çoM.....
2 60 2 60 DTErsXcr.
2 76 300 .An:tto ............. ........
0 65 075 tAnaline, ageta, cryat

. 15 00 1700 " " haquid
S00 325 ,Argol. ground..............

. 7 75 8 00 illlue Vitriol, pure.........
5 50 G10 iCamwood,pur... .
05 095 (Copper., gree.

.1 50 7000 ICudhear ........... ....... ,.

.15 So 50 Fustic, Cuban .............

.0 70 0 80 lindigo, engal ............
r,0 G 25 " Mdras............

.350 1000 Extract...........
033 042 aponica ...................
0 012 020 Lac<iyecw'd.............
0 75 0 80 !LSowoo............,.....

DyESTsUFs- Continued
$c. 8 c. S c. $c.
0 133@0 15 Lpgwood,Catp............ 2 0
0 27 028 . Extract......... 010 014
0 14 020 " " 11 bxs 014 -
0 45. 050 " '" 3tb " 015 --
10 50 11 00 MaIlder, best Duth O. 016 0 17
1 20 180 " 2nd quality ... 0 15 016
0 60 0 70 Quercitron .................. 0 3 0 05
4 75 500 Sunae ........................ O GG a008
0 25 035 Tin, Murite ............... 10 0 12J
1 50 0 00 ltedwood................... 005 0 06
8 00 9 00
0 B5 1 10
0 75 0 85 Allspeice.......... ........... 0 084(50 10
0 50 060 Casma ........................ 038 040
- 225 Clo0vs......................... 0 12& 015

2 25 - Cayenne ................... 018 0 25
225 - Oiger, E.L.......... 012 0T4
220 - " Jain................ 020 030
0 13 020 Mace......................... 1 35 1 10
0 12J 0 17 Mustard, com.............. 020 Q 25
0 25 0 35 " D. S............. 040 045
0 14 017 Nutmnegs..................... 076 080
0 10 0 124 Pepper, Black ............ 019 0 20
0 15 0 20 " Vhite............. 026 028
020 025 Pm..rs, Dn.
221 230
1 35 1 00 Black<, Lamp, comn.....-- 0 07@0 08
090 1 - re5ted.- 0 25 030
011 0 1 Blue, Celestial...---.....o 0 o 12

Prus-ian........... 0 65 0 75
0 20 0 25 Brown, Vandyke.--... 010 0 12.
o 20 0 25 Chalk, Whbitc............... 001 0 01
3 50 000 00 Ecd-..--... 0 05 010
1 25 2 00 Green, Brunswick....--... 0 07 010
1 40 2 50 d Chrome ..-...... 016 025
130 150 " Paris ............ 0 25 0 35
0 75 - h 3Magnesia .--....-- 020 025
040 0 45 Lit arge .......---..... 006 0090-88 090 Pink, Rose...........0 12 015
010 0 153 Re tLe.d........ .... 0 .. 8
1 20 1 30 - enetian........... 0021 003
048 050 Sienna, 1 G............ 01 0 15
:225 3 00 Umnber 5_.....,.. 0.07 0 10
026 035 rmi ion, Engl.i ...... 15 1 30
0 D1t 003 dh Aerica.... 0'25 0 %.
0 1r, 030 ..-.... --........ 080 0 85

W O5 06 W tG dry, gen.... 008 009
4 10 575 .Nu.. 0 07 008
0 US 010 o C " -. 0f05 007
S063 0063 Clrome ............ 0 o1 0-35
014 016 .W i ............. 0 012b 0oC
4 00 500 inc Wite, r ......... 010 0 12

1700 1800
9 50 10 50 CoLCUs, .i Oit.
0 071 0 09 Blue Paint .............. 0 12@0 15

14 50 1G 50 Fire Proof Paint.......... 0 O 008
010 014 .Green, Paras ............... 030 0 373
0 03 004 Red, Venetian........ 007 0 10
3 75 4 00 Patent Dryers, 11b tins.. 0 143 0 16
014 016 L1'utty ........................ 0 3 0041
0 04 005 Yllow Oclre.............. 0 O 12
025 035 hiiteLead,nen.25b tins 230 -
. 00 250 " " No.1 " 210

0 10 0 121 " " No. 2 " 190 -
0 33 005 4 " No.3" 15 --
003 0 04 " Com. " 130 -
015 020 bite Zinc, Snow......... 2 75 3 2Z
oi o5is1
275 300 i Nkv.L STOnvs.
0 55 0 60 Blac Pitch ................. 3 10@ 3 500 35 40 Rosin, Strained ............ 3 75 4 0ù
0 4 I Clear, pale......... 575 10 Oo0 tO 0 90 prtaTrein........ '0 e8 0700 10 0 15
010 o1r.......... 4 400
006 O.s.

0 35@0 60 Cod......... ................ 0 G240 65
3 25 400 LanI, extra................. 110 -
200 - e No. 1................ 0 95 100
0 15 C 25 " No. 2..............0 0 FI 0 90
008 010 Linseed, Raw...... 0 77J 0 0
00(' 009 j B o2lca........ 0323 0 5
001 0 023 Olire, Common ............ 1 I17 1 35
016 0 25 SalE.. .............. 0 230
0 02 004 " Pints, ases.. 420 4 40
2 40 2 50 d ' Quarts........ 360 300
I Oâ 1 10 Scal 011, P ... ........... 070 0 0

.028 0 35 " Straw ........... 060 075

. 005 061 Sm eSala ................ 1 I0 135

. 0.13..28 , gexme......... S o2

. 002 003 îhale,refined ............ 075 0809


